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S TR IK E R S * D E L E G A T E S M E E T A T
S C R A N T O N FR ID A Y .
E x p ected C lash at H azleton A s a R e su lt
o f M a rch in g R ails to M a teria lize,
o n Sheriff's T h re a t
to 8hoot.

Hazelton, Pa., Oct. 10.—A National
Mine 'Workers* official declared that
the miners’ convention at Scranton
■would reject the offer made by the
operators—a 10 per cent advance in
wages, a part of which is a reduction
in the price of powder. I f this pre
diction proves correct the end o f the
strike will be postponed indefinitely,
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 9.—The A. S.
Vanwickle estate, operating the Coler
aine and Milnesville collieries, and Cal
vin Pardee & Co., owners o f the Lattimer mines, posted notices today of
fering the 10 per cent advance in
wages to its mineworkers,
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 8.—President
Mitchell at 10:05 issued a call for a
convention o f mine-workers of the
three districts comprising the anthra
cite fields to meet in Scranton, Pa., on
Friday next.
Hazleton, Pa,, Oct. 8 —In anticipa
tion of marching by the strikers this
•morning every one of the dozen or
more collieries in this district still In
operation Nin a more or less crippled
condition, was virtually an armed
Camp during the night, but the ex
pected did not happenj and the peace
o f the community ."remains undis
turbed.
I t was the uneasiest, morning that
Hazleton has experienced since the
strike began, three weeks ago today.
In addition to the/ concentration of
sheriff’s deputies /in this city last
night, every colliei^ -ijn the region had
extra forces o f cbali and iron police
fhlly armed.
There was no«maroMng of large bod
ies of men, but ’ Crowds of strikers
(gathered, as is j their; custom every
■Week-day morning, in/the vicinity of
the various coifed ete [that remain in
operation.
Hazelton, Pa., Oct. 7 —Lattimer
was captured eaflty ibis' morning by
an arniy of 3,5Qjb strikers, who in
vaded the compajnyj’s property, drove
SOO miners peilmell to - shelter in the
£uard buildings, hooted the sheriff
and set his •deputies at diefiance. A
shot, a blow, and Lattimesr probably
would have seen the slaughter of 1897
repeated. Tonight Sheriff. Harvey has
•called oh the governor for troops,
^while the mine is shut and will remain
so until the strike is over.
That the great anthracite coad strike
•will he ended in a ^hort time seems
tonight to be almost certain. Presi
dent Mitchell's announcement today
•Jn his speech at the Shenandoah mass
meeting that a Joint convention of an
thracite miners will b e‘.held in a few
dayOs for the purpose otf allowing the
men to decide for themselves whether
they should continue ion- strike seems
to wipe out all doubt* about the mat
ter.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Ocfi. 7.—Strikers
got into a fight at W yqnring' tonight
with non-union men. Frairik Gannick
was shot dead.. John ^Sobski was prob
ably fatally injured. Miike* Mattuck,
John Tonochick and four others also
were badly hurt, being knocked down
with stones or clubs. The fighters ter
rorized the entire Hungarian settle
ment.
Hazleton, Pa., Q ct 6—The Inde
pendent Coal Operators* association of
the Wyoming Valley and the Pardee
companies o f Hazleton, have decided
to grant their striking; employes an
advance of 10 per cent 'in wages. By
this action the chief obstacle In the
way of a compromise in part is re
moved. Hitherto the Mdepencftent op
erators: have refused jto consider any
concession, declaring such a move
was impossible till tonnage rates were
reduced. It is reported here also ’that
the coal railways had/decided on shell
a reduction.
^•Hazleton. Pa., Oct. fi.—More collier
ies in the Schuylkill district were shut
down this morning and to-night. Pres
ident Mitchell, of the Mine Workers
association, declared every one o f the
Philadelphia & Reading’ s thirty-nine
collieries, with one exception, idle. The
exception, is at Trevorton. The gains
o f the strikers were made at Tower
City, Good Spring, and Lincoln. John
‘Fahy, president of the Schuylkill dis
trict estimates# the number of strik
ers in that region is 49,700.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 4.—The Inde" pendent cool operators refuse to join
in concessions to strikers unless rail
road rates are cut.
P rid e Causes Starvation.

Valparaiso, Ind., - Oct. 7.—S*ophias
Choate, a cousin of Joseph Choate,, am
bassador to England, a pioneer o f this
city, who was found unconscious on
the floor o f her heme on Tuesday, suf
fering from practical starvation, died
today.
Miss Choate’s family once possessed
great wealth. Her pride, never desert
ing her, kept her from disclosing her
po’ndition. When her house was entered
expensive laces and gowns, heirlooms,
and many rare and costly books were
found. Belated charity will give her a
Drivate burial. She was 55 years old^

1

D eterm in in g : G a lv e sto n ’s

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 6.—The census
o f the First Ward, taken under direction o f the relief committee, shows the
population to he 2,335. The United.
State census returns published the
day before the storm gave the popula. tion of that ward as 8,059. Returns
*-■ from other wards will follow shortly.
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Says H u n dreds A re
to Go to A m erica.

F IG H f CLOSE TO TIEN

NUMBER

36

PROSPERITY COKING TO CUBA

G E R M A N S HAVE ENGAGEMENT
W IT H 8,000 CHINESE.
Havana, Oct. 7.—Marked and Sub?
Paris, Oct. 7.—Boer refugees continue
stantial agricultural prosperity is re
arriving in increasing numbers at Mar
seilles. Two German ships brought Celestials A re Said to Be L i Hung: ported -throughout the region lying be
C h # n ^ ^ Guard, and t l ie y A » e
tween Havana and Gienfuegos.
over 1,200 this week, and two French
Both the sugar and the tobacco in
on T h eir W ay to
ships 950, Including women and chil
dustries
all over the island are settling
P
ek
in
.
*
dren. These people belong to the well6
,
down
to
a large and permanent pro
to-do class. They are transported to
duction,
and
the earnings are now esti
London, Oct. 10—Pekin correspond
Holland across France and Belgium by
mated
at
over
$6,000,000. New sugar
ent o f London Times urges England
special trains.
machinery is at present in the course
to
act
in
China,
asserting
Russia
and
They say that thousands of destitute Germany are reaping benefit of Great o f erection in various parts of the Isl
and.
Boers are now at Lourenzo, trying to Britain’s work. .
During the last three days 8,160 Im
obtain passage somehow.
American Bible society issued list
Asked whether any colonists con of dead and missing missionaries in migrants from the Canary islands and
Barcelona have arrived here, and have
templated going to the United States, China, numbering 17S persons.
for the country districts,where em
a prominent Johannesburg merchant
London, Oct. 9.—Emperor of China left
answered “"that 100 sturdy families and Dowager have removed to Singan ployment is readily obtained. This con
would gladly make America their Fu, fortified town in Snensi Province, tinued influx partially solves the. labor
question, many of the plantations hav
home if they could possibly get there.
London, Oct. 7.—With the Chinese alleging Scarcity of food in Shansi as ing been idle owing to lack of labor to
muddle showing signs of clearing up reason. German papers regard mo^e cultivate them.
there is some opportunity of paying a:s evidence Chinese court is anti-for
attention to the quiet ending of the eign as ever, and putting peace nego DUEL ON TOP EXPRESS TRAIN
War in south Africa. . Out of 30,000 tiations on farcical level.
London, Oct. 8 —The scenes of action Tw o Mon F ig h t to the D eath on R a p id 
wounded 29,000 have actually returned
to duty. Such quick recovery of such in -China appear to be shifting some
ly M oving Cars.
a large percentage of the wounded what, and on the news of the with
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 6.—On the top Of
rather breaks down Baron Bloch’s the drawal of troops from Pekin along
a
Chicago & Alton passenger train,
with
the
legations
Li
Hung
Chang
is
ory that a modern war is impossible
moving at the rate of forty miles an
owing to its slaughter, though, it is said to he on his way to the capital.
A dispatch to the Standard from hour, William Burke of this city and
true, 10,000 British soldiers have found
an unknown man fought a duel to the
Tien
Tsin, sent last Friday, says:
graves in south Africa.
“A German force came into collision death to-night.
The two men were heating, their
with 8,000 Chinese, described as Box
ASKS HOME RULE FOR BOERS. ers, a few miles south of Tien Tsin this way to Chicago. After the train left
morning. The Germans were checked East St. Louis the stranger drew a re
P resb y tery o f D u tch R e fo rm e d Cliurcli and compelled to retire on Tien Tsin. volver and demanded Burke’s money.
Condem ns B ritis h P o licy .
“There is reason to believe that the Burke refused to comply with the re
Chinese In this case were not Boxers, quest, and grappled with his antagon
Cape Town, Oct. 6.—The Presbytery but were Li Hung Chang’s veterans, ist.
During the desperate struggle which
o f the Dutch Reformed Church, by a who had been ordered to wait near
followed
the unknown shot Burke in
here
in
view
of
the
possibility
that
the
vote of 23 against 4, to-day adopted a
the
side,
but
the latter finally managed
foreigners
would
bar
his
progress
to
resolution strongly condemning Great
to
push
him'
from
the top of the coach.
the
capital.”
Britain’s policy in South Africa. The
He was picked up with his' skull
Russia
seems
-.to,
have
been
doing
chairman, the Rev. Mr. Steytler, in some sharp work regarding the with crushed, and barely alive. Burke will
the course of a vigorous speech, de drawal o f troops, according to the recover.
r
clared he was only loyal under com Times’ dispatches', and has secured
pulsion, and did not care who knew it. promises of reward after knowing the
Steamer D eu tsch lan d A g rou n d .
* “The Orange Free State and the withdrawal “"was to he effected.
Hamburg, Oct. 7.—The HamburgLondon, Oct. 7.—Thanks to Ger American line steamer Deutschland,
South African Republic,” he contin
ued, “ are still unconquered. I am many’s withdrawal of' her first note Captaiii Albers, which sailed today for
ashamed o f the so-called Christian and the substitution for it of a com New York, went aground at Pagen<a
British, who have been burning houses promise, there is a general impression, sund.
in
England
that
a
basis
of
united
ac
When
the
Deutschland
left
Hamburg
inhabited only by innocent women and
children. Such things might he ex tion by the powers is now in sight. it had 200 first-class passengers, 400
pected of Turks and Chinese. 1 hope That such a satisfactory stage has second-class, and 500 in the steerage.
London, Oct. 7.—Captain Albers on
the eyes of the British will be opened been reached through Lord Salisbury’s
before it is too late to redress these following America’s lead is ignored by arriving at Southampton denied that
wrongs. The sooner home rule is given the English papers, which have not yet the Deutschland went ashore. He ex
grasped the fact that the present Ger plained that the how of the ship just
te South Africa the better."
man action is a direct consequence of grazed a shoal In the Elbe, owing to
Lord Salisbury’s verbal refusal to be the easterly wig.d and the receding
W ith d ra w s O ffer o f a M illio n .
New York, Oct. 6.—Charles Broad come a party to the suggestion that water.
way Rouss has withdrawn his offer the surrender of the guilty Chinese of . The vessel, therefore, was backed
o f $1 ,000,000 for the restoration of his ficials must be precedent to the peace into deep water, where it anchored for
negotiations.
a couple of hours to await the rising
eyesight.
Washington,
Oct.
6
.—England,,
fol
of
the tide.
“No further tests shall be made,”
lowing
American
course,
instructed
said Mr. Rouss to-day. “I withdraw
F ire D estroys A tla n tic Pier.
my offer of $1 ,000,000 for a cure. I MacDonald on same lines as instruc
tions
to
Conger,
Japanese
official
New
York, Oct. 7.—The Atlantic
shall dispense with the services of my
suggested
it
would
be
well
to
have
Transport
line pier No. 40 North river,
Substitute.
“It is decreed I shall remain forever tangible government to deal with be at the foot of .West Houston street,was
practically destroyed by fire this (Sun
blind. All tests have proved futile fore proceeding with negotiations;
Chinese
fleet
in
Straits
of
Formosa
day) morning, together with several.
and not one has given me the slight
est relief. The experiments on the fired a shot at Russian cruiser Rurik, thousand tons of freight ready for
eyes of my substitute, James J. Mar which retired. Russia will try to have transfer. *
The last ship of the line to sail this
tin, have proven equally useless. I allied fleet discipline offenders. _
Washington, Oct. 5.—United|w2ntes week cast off late on Saturday after
will pass the remainder of my days in
replied to German note, saying^ Con noon, so none of the company’s ships
patience.”
ger is instructed to learn what is to was destroyed. The loss will probably
be
punishment of Boxer leaders and go over $1 ,000,000, according to an es-.
N oted L ife-S aver D row n s.
what is the guarantee that they will timate of Chief Croker at 1 o’clock this
Jeffersonville-, Ind., Oct. 6.—George be brought to account. Germany sub
Fuller, a noted life saver of the Ohio mitted modified note and Russia and morning.
River falls, was drowned this after France joint notes, all tending toward
A H ig h -P riced Paper.
noon In less than a foot of water. As understanding among the powers.
London,
Oct. 6.—The rumor is again
he attempted to get into a skiff it
Germans said to be burning Boxers’
tipped and threw him into the water. villages around Pekin. Dowager or .revived that Harmesworth Bros., the
In attempting to catch it he was dered temple erected in memory of proprietors of the London Daily Mail,
are to buy the Times. -There is no def
sucked into a whirlpool, and, after Von Ketteler.
^
inite confirmation, however, though it
being dashed over rocks for half a
Washington, Oct. 4.—Commercial
mile, became unconscious and stran •traveler, returned from China, says is understood the owners of the Times
are not unwilling to sell if they get
gled to death on top of the water.
Boxer outbreak was result o f interfer
He had a record of saving twenty- ence with ancient customs by mission the price asked, which is something
like $7,000,000.
_____
three lives on the falls, and with turn aries.
brothers, Homer and Albert, rescued
F atal A ccid e n t at Staudish.
at least 100.
. Students on a R am page.
Standish, Mich., Oct. 8.—O. N. Howe,
Chicago, Oct. 6.—Three hundred stu a well known resident of this place,
G reatest o f A il B ig Pairs.
dents of the Armour*1 Institute of was thrown from his horse and struck
Chicago, Oct. 5 —“The Paris expo Technology made what they term on his head, producing concussion of
sition was a great success and eclipsed ed
a “rough . house” in several the brain. He lies in a comatose con
anything of the kind that has ever South Side streets last night. They dition and cannot live. - He is unmar
been attempted.” says M. H. DeYoung, tore down signs, helped themselves to ried.
.
president of the United States com the stock and fixtures of one saloon,
mission to Paris and the editor qf the woke up the guests o f the Lakota
Shot Q uail Out o f S e a s o n ............
San Francisco Chronicle. M £? De hotel with their yells, were advised
Albion, Mich., Oct. 7.—Arthur Ball,
Young passed through here yesu/rdav to quiet down by the police, and ended who lives about five miles south of A1-.
on his way from Paris to the Pacific the night’s fun with a decorous but bion, was arrested by State Deputy
coast.
noisy call on President Frank W. Warden Palmer charged with shooting
He said the buildings are not so im Gunsaulus. He made them a speech. quail out of season. He pleaded guilty
pressively arranged as were those at Then they disbanded and went to before Justice Smith and paid a fine
the World’s Fair in Chicagor but that their homes.
and costs of $22.05.
'
•'
-------- ---- --------------«--the exhibits were far ahead of those % •
at the exhibition of 1893.
* B o y B u rn ed at th e Stake.
Crushed to Death.
Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 5.—Wm.
Trenton, N. J;, Oct. 7 —While playing
Shoots H e rs e lf and Children.
‘.‘Wild West” yesterday afternoon with A. Moore, aged 40, a hostler at the
New York* Oct. 6.—Mrs. Lillian several other hoys, Eddie ■'McBride, Big Four roundhouse here, was
Smith, wife of Walter M. Smith, a aged 8 years, was burned at the stake crushed to death under the wheels of
wealthy grocer, shot herself and her and died about midnight from his in a freight car. Foul play is suspected
three children this afternoon. She juries. The boys had just been released by friends.
and her son, Theodore, 8 years old, from school. As play progressed the
were dead when found in the house. burning of a prisoner at the stake,
H ille d b y a F a llin g L im b .
Mabel, 3 years old, and Ethel, 12 years “like they do the negroes in the
Menominee, Mieh., Oct. 7.—-James
old, were unconscious and were taken South,” was suggested, and quickly Volin, employed in logging wood for
to the Fbrdham hospital, where Mabel followed by the preparations for the the Wisconsin Land & Lumber Co. at
died soon afterwards. Ethel will make-believe horror. Young McBride Hermansville; was struck by a limb
probably recover. Homicidal mania, was selected as the victim. Some one from a falling tree and killed. He was
suddenly developed, is the only ex threw oil on him and applied” a match. a single man and resided here.
planation offered._______
Spanish. G unboat in P e ril.

Vigo, Spain, Oct. 7.—The fishermen
Albion, Mieh., Oct. 8 —An Innovation
in college fraternity initiations took of Cangas, Province of Pontevedra,
place by the ladies of the Kappa Alpha who are in conflict with those of the
Theta Society o f Albion college. Eight neighborhood on account of industrial
freshmen, who had recently been rivalry, fired on the Spanish gunboat
pledged, were suddenly aroused from Vasco Nunez de Balboa as that vessel
their slumbers at 4 o’clock this morn was leaving the port today, and many
ing, conducted to the fraternity lodge were wounded. The naval command
and put through a solemn and mys ant of the port was also attacked. The
government has decided to send a war
terious initiation lasting five hours.
vessel to the scene of the trouble.
M issing: I n s p e c to r Is P ou n d.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 6.*—The Cen
sus bureau has succeeded in locating
its missing special agent, William
L. Sptaldlng, of Washington, who has
, been lost to the bureau for twelve
j days. It was feared he had met with
some asecident, but the office has been
notified that he is in a hospital in Chi
cago with typhoid fever, from which
be is row recovering.

\

Is la n d ’s C onditions Show Im p rov em en t-?
• H eavy Im p orta tion s Machinery.

W illin g

In itia te d at an E a rly H our.

1900.

Gan. Y lerrltt on W ay B ack.

’ London, Oct. 7.—Among the Ameri
cans returning to the United States on
the steamer •Lucania today are Major
General and Mrs. Wesley Merritt, the
General appearing to be in splendid
health, and Colonel Sanger, who will
present his report on European army
methods to the authorities at Wash
ington.

We expect soon to occupy the store room between
Kent’s store and the clothing store o f B. R Desenberg
& Bro., about October 20. Owing to this removal
we want yon to help move the W all Paper Stock and'
we will pay you for so doing, by offering you first
class up to-date wall paper patterns at 20, 25 and 33^
per cent discount. This m§ans a real saving. There
are many advantages in papering parlors,bedrooms and
sitting rooms in -the early fall. It will pay you to take
advantage of this sale W e are also making similar
cuts in miscellaneous books including the gift editions
and juveniles, and all toilet and fancy goods.
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BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

from Alpena to Frankfort. It will
touch the towns of Hillman, Atlanta,
Gaylord and Mancelona. William N.
Durand, of Ann Arbor, president of
,the
company, is here now seeing what
H E T H O U G H T H E HAD A V E R Y
concessions will be made by the city
G O O D T H IN G .
for right of way.
Y ou n g M an Travels 300 M iles to
J osep h to F ilter City L and That
H e T h ou g h t B elon ged
to G overn m en t.

St.

St. Joseph, Mich., Oct. 8 —William
Myers, after traveling 300 miles,
reached St. Joseph for the purpose of
entering a claim on the several hun
dred acres of land lying between the
two cities, believing it was govern
ment land. On application before the
eonnty clerk to ascertain how to enter
this claim he was informed to his cha
grin that the property was valued at
several hundred dollars per acre and
was the proposed location for several
large factories. It is presumed the en
terprising young man had heard of the
one-half acre island lying at the mouth
of St. Jbseph river that has no owner.
D o g T h row n to Bears.-

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 6.—Frank
Stewart, formerly an inmate of the
Soldiers’ Home, will be tried upon a
charge of cruelty to animals. Stewart
was standing near the hear pen in the
home yard when some ladies and chil
dren approached, and with them -was
a little dog. Stewart seized the dog
and threw him over the fence into
the pen. -He was immediately pounced
upon by the two bears and torn to
pieces. The matter was reported im
mediately and the fellow was promptly
dismissed from the home by the com
mandant. To-day the humane agent
learned of it and arrested him and his
trial will be held to-morrow.
H illed on H is W a y to W ork .

Severe E le ctric Storm

Hart, Mich., Oct. 5.—One of the se
verest electrical storms of the season
Visited this section, when it struck
the barn of Mr. Shultz, near Hears,
destroying the barn, contents and
a team of horses. Mr. Shultz, in try! ing to save his team, was fatally
i kicked and cannot live. The house
I of John Pinkney, of Elbrldge, was
also destroyed.
A ccid e n t t o Supt. E llis.

Clinton, Mich., Oct. 5.—Fred Ellis,
superintendent o f the electric light
plant, fell off the power house and
striking on the wooden steps on the
east side of the building, broke his
right leg in two places and shattered
his hip. Drs. Tuttle, who have charge
of the case, say it will make a cripple
of him for life.
C ruel F ath er R em ov ed .

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 8.—-Probate
Judge Porter has removed C. G. Mead,
of Williamston, as guardian of his
daughter Lois. Mead’s arrest was re
cently caused on account of his cruel
ty toward his daughter, who ran away
and took poison to end her unhappylife.
P in gree W ants N ew Law.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 6.—In issuing a
call for a special session of the Legis
lature to convene at noon on Wednes
day, Oct. 10, Governor Pingree admits
that he is taking advantage of his last
chance to put the Legislature on rec
ord on the subject of railroad taxa

tion and the repeal of special charteis.
and does not care who is hit by his;
action.
The proclamation, a copy of which
was sent by Secretary of State
Stearns to each member of the Legis
lature by registered mail to-night,
mentions the questions of special char-’
ter repeal and of submitting to the
people at the coming election a pro-;
posed constitutional amendment which;
will authorize the Legislature to enact
laws under which the property of
railroad, telegraph, telephone, and ex-i
press companies will he taxed on its:
M u dge Charged W ith F org ery.
real value, instead of requiring these
Flint, Mich., Oct. 6.—Eugene Mudge companies to pay specific. taxes as
is in jail awaiting trial upon a charge now,
of forgery. It is alleged that he forged
the names of some men to a bond and
. K ille d a Fisherm an.
then filed the bogus bond in the ProBay City, Mich., Oct. 8.—The south
bate court so he could draw $500 in bound freight train on the Grand
surance money left by his wife to her
railroad which leaves West Bay
children. Mudge drew the money and Trunk
•City
at
o’clock, killed an unknown
married another woman. Two of the than on 2
the bridge over Hardscrabble
little children were sent to the state creek. The man was fishing and evi
school at 'Goldwater because they-have dently did not see or hear the train in
no one to care for them now.
tame to save himself, as he was
knocked itfto the creek. His body was
A ttem pted Suicide.
fished out and brought to the station
Adrian, Mich., Oct, 5.—Mrs. Peter on the west side. The neck was brok
Broekway attempted suicide with en. The deceased had the appearance
drugs. Domestic troubles have sep of a farmer._____. .
arated her from her husband for some
Catch C hicago Crooks.
time and she has lived in this city, I
with her children, hoping her husband ‘ . j: Charlotte, Mich., Oct. 9 —Eleven
Would return. She is a woman of per-" crooks from Chicago were arrestorl by
haps 50, and has been married twenty- the local police here last night Chev
five years. Lately she has grown de attended the county fair and robbed
spondent. The physician thinks, if no many of the spectators, several hun
other ailment sets in, she will recover dred dollars being found in their pos
from the laudanum and morphine.
session. Billy McGuire, well known
to the police of Chicago, was one of
R ob b ed in ,a Saloon on Sunday.
those arrested.
Grand Rgtpids, Mich., Oct. 5.—Rob
Believed, to B e D r o w n ’ d.
ert Weaver, a colored man, was to
day sentenced to five years at Mar
Menominee, , Mich., Oct. 7.—John
quette for robbing an old soldier of Magnuson, of Sturgeon Bay, left here
his pension money, amounting to $47. in a sail boat Tuesday for home, but
The robbery occurred in a saloon on a nothing has been heard of him since.
Sunday morning and one feature 'o f He is supposed to have been‘lost in the
the case is that while the soldier lost storm. A telegraph message from his
his money and the thief goes to prison' Wife says that a search of the east
no attention is paid to the fact that Shore o f the hay failed te find any
M in in g P la n t D estroyed b y Fire.
the salodu was doing business on Sun trace of man or boat.
Ironwood, Mich., Oct. 8.—Fire- caused day.
by a lamp explosion destroyed thejmaH orses F e ll T h irty F eet.
chine shops, electric lighting, and air
Easterling in Jail Again.
Willow, Mich., Oct. 7.—An accidentcompressor plants of the Oliver Iron
Stanton, Mich., Oct. 6.—Charles East occurred to a team belonging to Wil
Mining Company, entailing a heavy erling, who has twice escaped from liam Brown, of Maple Grove, six miles
loss.
jail in this city and nearly succeeded east- of this place. While working at
in hanging himself when caught by the stone quarry pit, they commenced
'T o o k S trych n in e.
the officers at Baldwin was again to back, which started the wagon over
Grand Rapids,' Mich., Oct. 7 —Katie caught just as he was making a visit the precipice, pulling the horses with
Hutcl>insoi|, a colored girl, -aged 21 to a girl' in Douglass township. He it, a distance of thirty feet, killing one
years, tookfgstrychnine with suicidal in claims the keys to his cell were stolen and badly injuring the other.
tent, and djed today: in a hospital. She and given to him. Sheriff Train will
gave no Reason Tfof her action, and know where to find him hereafter, as
N ew B u ild in g F o r S ch ool F o r D»p.f.
none is kn6wn.
he now has him in close confinement
Flint, Mich., Oct. 5.—The new build
in a single cell.
ing for the school for the deaf was for
O ld Uudy F a ta lly B urned*
mally opened., A reception to the pub
C om pany to B u ild N ew R a ilroa d .
New Boston, Mich., Oct. 7.—Mrs. W il
lic was held from 3 o’ clock this after
liam Hospital, an old widowed lady
Alpena, Mieh., Oct, 8.—The Alpena & noon until 8 o’clock this evening. The
living east of this.place, was burned to Western Railway Co., a corporation structure has been christened Brown
death at her home, caused by her with a capital stock of. $1 ,000,000, has Hall in honor of Gen. O. 8. Brown, of
clothing being ignited from-an over been organized to. hjiUd.a railroad this city*
turned kerosene lamp.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 5.—Wal
ter Nawiazki, aged 48, was. struck and
killed by a passenger train just south
of this city while on his way to work.
He was accompanied by John Jaseminski, who was the only eye-witness
of the accident, and is nnable to give
any account of it, being unable to
speak English and also very much ex
cited. It is believed, however, that
the victim tried to dodge one train
and ran into the other. Nawiazki
leaves a widow and five children.

1 .!
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PRESERVING FODDER
T i l e S i l o is »

B U S IN E S S
LAW
BY BURRETT HAMILTON.

<*■

S T A T E M E N T BY T H E A U TH O R

“ In this book I have simply answered the questions asked
me by business men during- the last ten years. I know that
these qiiesti ons are practical and o f living interest,because
they have nl1 been asked b y live and practical men’.”
“ Business Law for Business Men and Students’ is really
five books bound in one.
B ook I is devoted to that all-important subject, Contracts.
B ook II contains a lucid discussion o f “ Accounts, Com
mercial Paper, and Securities.”
B ook I I I comprises an explanation o f “ The Law o f Busi
ness Relations.”
B ook I V deals with “ The Transfer o f Title to Property.”
B ook V explains the law o f “ Patents, Trademarks, Ca
< !' -■ veats, CopjTights, and Internal Revenue Laws.
In addition to this the work is preceded by a complete
glossary o f legal terms, and is supplemented by an appendix
containing tabulated statements o f the laws o f every State and
Territory o f the United States on the subjects o f—
Interest and Usury Laws,
Days o f Grace,
||
Chattel Mortages, Statutes o f Limitation,
Statutes o f Fraud,
together with a complete, exhaustive, and accurate index o f
the entire work.
The book comprises nearly four hundred pages, and about
three hundred statements o f eases.
Strongly and handsomely bound in canvas, with gold
lettering.

PRICE $1.60
Through an arrangement with the publishers we are en
abled to make the following

W e will send you the B U C H A N A N R E C O R D
for six months and B U S I N E S S
LAW
both for
S 1 . 5 0 blie price o f the book alone. Address

*

BUCHANAN RECORD,
B U C H A N A N , M ICH.

this way m all cases. There are dif
ferent breeds, locations, conditions,
etc., also difference in respect to mar
kets, whether you have your city cus
tomers or whether you have to sell to
local dealers. But I speak in refer
ence to the average farmer and eggproducer who sell eggs in winter.
The writer has a flock of fine hens
which are well housed, well attended,
being fed three times a day, and which
respond to this treatment at the rate
of 18 eggs per day for 36 hens, which
I consider a fair production for winter,
and yet I doubt whether it pays for
the extra care—local markets consid
ered.
If farmers would keep their poultry
in a good, thrifty condition through
Winter without feeding for eggs, nor
expecting any, such hens would com
mence laying early in the spring and
with a very little extra feed, through
spring and .-summer months, surpass
those which have heen laying all win
ter, and by the end of the year the
difference in profit or loss between the
two methods would be but little. I
don’ t say that all this is certain’ y the
case, but I do think that there is much
more truth in it than most are aware
of.—H. G., in National Stockman and
Farmer.
H en Ite m s.

DO W IN T E R EGGS P A Y ?
f a r m e r s as a K a le H a rd ly K n ow H o w H u cli
T h e ir "W inter -Eggs Cost Xlicin,

With -the large bakers and cracker
makers in the cities the frozen eggs
of winter will be in demand.
A very poor hen Is unfitted for lay
ing as is a very fat one—either ex
treme should be avoided.
It is not the number of bens which
are kept which tells the dozens o c
eggs that will be produced.
Hens that lay eggs must be w e l fed
as much as they will, eat and digest
without getting to fat.
Poultry and eggs together yielded
to the farmers of Missouri, afte- the'r
own tables had been supplied, $8,598,000.
The egg business is in its nriamv
and there are wonderful problems to
be solved by some one in the near fu
ture.
Exterminite the young rats before
the young chicks are housed.
A tablespoonful of salt -should be
added to the morning mash for layin hens.
Do not let the young chicks get
chilled. For the first week at leart
they should be kept where the ‘tem
perature never gets below 80 degre s
Do not cross pure bred poultry.
There is nothing to be gained, as av
breed can be found in iits purity 'that
will fill any one requirement and
none will fill every one.

I am not so enthusiastic concerning
'the production Of winter eggs as some.
Of course we all know the pleasure of
.gathering a fine lot of eggs every day;
|yet I (hardly thjink that farmers as a
[rule know just how much their wjatar
eggs cost them. Now I am not writ
ing this to discourage any who are
trying to make their poultry pay for
'their winter keeping, but the truth is
We farmers- ought to know with a little
more certainty the. cost not only of
eggs but also o f pork, beef, grain, and
all other farm produce.
For instance, in a late paper, over
the signature of C. E. Sweatman, ap
pears a short article relating to winer care of hens and winter production
o f eggs which is a fair example.
W hat'have these hens cost him?
Part of -tihe 'cost has been 1 quart
mixed grain in the morning, all they
will eat at evening of corn, which
would probably* be 2 quarts mo.e,*
making in all 3 quarts per day, or
17 bushels for six winter months, of
grain,
worth
50
cents
per
bushel,
not
counting
anything
W h ite S apph ires.
on noon feed of
potatoes, cab ' Some of the most beautiful gems in
bage, beets, etc. Now wbat are his the world are the white sapphires of
reoeipts in ’eggs!
Probably half the Ceylon, for, strange as it may’ appear
year’s production, ’or 50 dozen, which
to persons accustomed to consider sap
phire and deep cerulean blue synony
mous, the Ceylonese gems, which are
the’ finest in the world, range from
soft, velvety blue to peacock blue,
graduated in the latter to almost fault
less white.
White sapphires are often clouded or
streaked with blue, being white when
looked at transversely after cutting,
but having a bit of fine blue tint on
, the under point. It also occurs in
greens and yellows, the former shade
being known as the Oriental emerald,
and the last as the Oriental topaz.
—Philadelphia Record.
20 ents per dozen (which he can’t
in the average markets) is $10, ’
ying a balance of $1.50 for hi*
p
t<> Q u in ta * T a b l e s
>u feed, labor, sexc.
•
, l
..
,
low I don’t say 4hat_.it ’ pans out ^^ation^^l^eenla676
CUre COD

X ^ ra ctiv a l a n d
A l e t lio d .
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NOTES FOR BEEKEEPERS

J C c o n o m lc a ’

Under ordinary conditions the silo
is a ’ practical and economical me'.liod
of preserving fodder, but in its con
structipn one should strive .to reduce’
the amount of losses to the low;st
possible amount. There are vvry few
silos that are absolutely peneci, mat
is as air-tight as a fruit can or jar
That, however, is what everyone is
laboring to do when he builds one,
and the nearer he approaches ibis
ideal the less will his loss prove.. The
more successful we are in keeping the
air from the body of the fodder arte;
it is cut and stored away the lc-a
likely will it be to decay or lose anv
o f its nourishing qualities. Leave the
fodder exposed to the air and it dries
up, and with the evaporation of th-3
moisture from it a good deal of nour
ishing elements will disappear also.
If a small loophole is allowed in the
silo destructive fermentation soon be
gins, and this can be checked only by
shutting out the air. Cracks and knot
holes are therefore the weak points in
every silo, and more than one large
mass of ensilage have been ruined
through ignorance or neglect of these
In selecting the corn or other fod
der for the silo it is quite essential
that it should have arrived at a cer
tain stage of maturity.
Chemical
changes begin in the silo shortly af
ter the fodder is put in even if the
place is absolutely air-tight, aud th^se
changes must he allowed for.
Fer
mentation of a certain order must be
gin, and the heat of the mass will in
crease so as to cause this. The more
water there is in the ensilage the
greater will these chemical changes
be, and in most instances they would
destroy the fibre of the food.
Corn
ciut before it has properly manured,
Indicated by the glazing or denting
of the kernel, has too much water in
it to make good ensilage.
When
pressed into the silo the water is
forced out of the* stalks and settles
gradually at the bottom of the mass.
This great mass of water at the bot
tom of the silo always causes trouble,
and in pine cases out of ten produces
sour ensilage. Sometimes the sour
ness may not extend far up-, but it it
pretty sure to cause more or less mis
chief. Besides this, young corn fod
der is deficient in the full amount o nutriment. Oil the other hand if we
let the corn get much beyond the stagof maturity indicated there will not
be sufficient water in it to preserve it.
The stalks will be stiff and unyielding
and they will not be pressed down
solid enough to make a compact
mass. -The result will be that -.here
-Will be too much air in the silo and
mold is very apt to form. These few
points in regard to the silo should bo
watched and guarded against carefully -jif we would have perfect ensilage
for next winter’s feeding.—A. E. Bar
rett.

Never pull up the cover that 11m
bees have s-o closely sealed down uu
less compelled to do so.
Any extra work about the api ry
Should be attended to and everything
gotten in readiness before the b es
begin to swarm.
Beekeeping combined with fruit,
growing enables one to take a double
crop from the same land.
Worker bees being undeveloped f^
males* may now and then be suffici
ently developed to lay eggs, but their
eggs will produce only drones.
One iseicrot of getting wax of a
bifight (yellow color is to allow it to.
cool slowly, but always be careful nor
to burn it.
The only rule in using the smrk-'r
is to use it sufficiently to keep tip*
bees (under control from the start.,
taking cafe not to kill them.
In all hives there should be tlire personages—the queen, the worker be
and the drone.
The worker bee does all the work of
the hive, gathers in the honey, po len
and water, secretes the wax, hu Ids
the comb, ripens and caps the honey.
As long as the bees have plenty of
room in the hive, surplus boxes are
unnecessary and should not be added
to the hive.
When returning frames to the hive,
adjust them slowly and carefully. Do
not slide the frame to its place at one
push; slide it up slowly, just to touci
the next frame.
Honey properly kept will improve
with age. The older it is the better
it will he, but it must be kept dry.—
The Maine Farmer.
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G R EA T C EN TR A L SO U TH ER N
T R U N K L IN E IN

KENTUCKY, ALABAM A, FLORIDA,
TENNESSEE, MISSISSIPPI,

Where
Farmers, Fruit Growers,

Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators, and
'
Money Lenders
will find the greatest chances in the United
Ltates to make “ big money” by reason of
the abundance and cheapness of
Land and Farms, Timber and Stone,
iron and Coal.
Labor
Everything.
Free sites, financial assistance, and free
dom from taxation for the manufacturer.
Land and farms at $1 per acre and- up
wards, and 500,000 acres in West Florida
that can be taken gratis under the United
States Homestead laws.
Stock raising in the Gulf Coast District
will make enormous profits.
H alf fare excursions the jwrst and third
Tuesdays o f each month.
Let us know what you want, and we will
tell
you how and where to get it—but don’t
- Has A liy One «. Rem edy,
delay, as the country is filling up rapidly
The problem o f how to reach tha
Printed matter, maps and all information
agricultural breeders and imp less free.
Address
forcibly upon their minds the advan
tages of changing their methods of
R. J .W E M Y S S ,
breeding horses is one that buyers,
Gen'/
Immigration
and Industrial Agent,
dealers and well posted men have!
been for several years trying diligent
Loui Hie, Ky.
ly to solve. Brilliant men have writ
ten essays upon the subject; wise men
have lectured to farmers’ institutes
able men well posted on the science
of breeding have delivered able papers
delegates to national, state and coun
try live stock breeder associations
have made speeches. All of these pa
pers, essays, lectures, speeches ar:d
articles have been published in the
better class of weekly papers that efr
culate largely in the agricultural die
tricts and still, scrub stock enough i>
produced every year to practically con
trol ithe market price of a large per
cent, of the horses produced in ih?
agricultural districts.
There is no
denying the fact that the high-class

Chicago
Tribune

is a newspaper for bright and intelligent peo
ple. It is made up to attract people who think.
Is not neutral or colorless, constantly trim
ming in an endeavor to please both sides, bin
it is independent in tbe best sense o f the word.
It has pronounced opinions and is fearless in
expressing them, but it is always fair to its
opponents.
Matters o f national or vital public interest
get more space in THE TRIBUNE than in any
other paper in tbe West.
For these reasons it is the newspaper you
should read during the forthcoming political
campaign.
- THE TRIBUNE’S .financial columns never
mislead -the public.
Its facilities for gathering news, both local
and foreign, are far superior to those of any
other newspaper in the West.
It presents the news .in as fair a w ay as pos
sible, and lets its readers form, their opinions.
While it publishes the most comprehensive
articles on all news features, if you are busy
the ‘‘ Summary o f THE DAILY TRIBUNE”
published daily on the first page gives you
briefly all the news of the day within one col
umn.
Its sporting news is always the best, and its
Sunday Pink Sporting Section is better than
any sporting paper in the country.
It is the “ cleanest” daily printed in the West-

t . A DAY SURE

. g Send us your address and
-fUy cLJg we will show you how
^
to make $3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local
ity where you live. Send ns your
address and we will explain the busi
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit o f $3 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. W rite at once.
T H E F R A N K L I N S O A P C O .,
D E T R O IT , M IC H .

jV lc f lo s k e y

A PUSHING M AN
WHO IS ALREADY
DOING WELL»
BU T HAS A
STRONG DESIRE
TO DO BETTER.

Process for R aising Cream.

New processes of raising cream and
of churning butter are constantly be
ing brought to the notice of the redd
ing public. Some of them possess es
sentially good points which are m >.
connected with those that are objec
tionable that the whole scheme has tobe condemned. Quite recently an ac
count appeared in the papers about a
new patented scheme for churning
butter by bubbling air through it.
The patentee asserts that he can churn
thirty per cent, more butter from
cream or milk than the Babccck test
shows it to contain, that he can churn
any kind of cream in thirty minutes,
that the cream may he kept standing
for from one to two weeks before
churning and that it can be kept at a
temperature of 70 degrees Fair. Ye-,
under all these conditions, he can!
make first-class butter!
We don’t
need to tell our readers to take all
such yarns with considerable allow
ance, and especially so when they are
told that the temperature of the air to
be forced through the cream is 70 de
grees!. This churn was heard of in
Australia about eight years ago, in
England, and then again in Toronto,
and now it is Ottawa. If any one
tjries to sell you a machine that w 11
churn 80 per cent, more butter than
the Babcock test shows rour milk on
cream to contain, have nothing to do
with them.
"a ®

S u n s h in e in t h e D a ir y .

For the destruction of disease
germs, microbes, the purificat on of
houses, stables and barns, the en
couragement of plant growth and ad
vancement of nearly all forms of lirt,
the Sun, in its varying degrees of in
tensity of heat, stands above all the
inventions and devices of man. It is
the sun, more than any other/ force,
that influences the growth of p'ants,
their aromatic oils, the color of th ir
flowers and the quality and color oftheir fruit. That it has equal force
ip the spirits and health of man is.
well known. It is the most potent
germicide. But few if any diseas~B'
can spread in its presence. Beneficial
to useful plants, it is destructive to
Injurious ones, as molds, fungi and
bacteria. The dairyman is one of the
chief beneficiaries of sunshine, since
it destroys the
germ
in the
common lot and enables him to
combat
infectious
diseases. The
sun will
perform
its
work
if
given admission into tbe marshes,
foul barns, cellars, stables and 'houses.
In all buildings there should be plenty
of windows.
H o g N otes.

It is not good economy to feed the
fattening hogs, the growing pigs and
the brood sows together.
Growing hogs should not be con 
fined.
Have the quarters for the hog
clean and dry.
Give growing hogs a ration to pro
duce bone and muscle.
It dulls the appetite to lay food be
fore the hogs all of the time. .
While hogs do not require an ex
pensive shelter, it is very important
that it be dry.

A responsible man in
each township can pro
cure profitable employ
ment. “ Not a submerged
man, who has never suc
ceeded in anything, ‘but
one who has his head
above water.”

The machine will almost
sell itself, but we want
DEPENDABLE MEN
to introduce it.
horses that are now selling in the!
market for good prices are the pro
duct of special breeding farms. This
is true of light'harness horses, coach
and carriage horses and heavy draft
horses.
It is sometimes a question
whether tihe essay, papers, speeches
and articles on breeding will hold out
or whether the men who are making
a gallant stand to promote and ad
vance the industry will not grow tired
or id'isgusted and utilize their energy
in some other direction, where thev
may realize a hope of reward* before
they die. The hammering process be
comes monotonous after a time and1*
tbe gratuitous school of education will
close for lack of poorly rewarded
teachers. Advice on the subject has1
been used exhaustively. Can any one
suggest a new remedy to fit the case?
W h a t i t is.

(Patented in U. S., Canada and Foreign Countries.)

The Speediest, Simplest, M ost Complete and.
Perfect Pence Weaving Machine ever Invented,

IT MAKES THE CHEAPEST GOOD FENCE MADE.
One that will not sag; of any size wire you may wish; any size mesh
you desire, to turn poultry or the largest animals. It’s fast and
efficient. So easy that any boy can work It. Weaves stays of any
ordinary size wire, upon any size wires, smooth or barbed* Weaves
more rods in a day and does it easier than any other machine made.
James McMitcheH, of Essex Postoffice, Ont., writes:—“ I wove 91
rods of fence in 8 jg hours with this machine. ”
Write for Catalogue “ B.” W e will gladly mall it free of charge.
Or better still, COME INTO THE OFFICE, where we have a section of
fence upon which you may operate the machine yourself. THAT’S
THE TEST.

A farmer can house his farm im
Central Office, cor. E. Congress and Bates Sts., Detroit, Mich.,
plements and set them out in the
spring in good repair, ready for use.
That ds good management.
Another farmer can leave his farm
G EN ER A L R E P R E S E N TA TIV E ,
implements where he last used them,
to rust and decay, and next spring he For Berrien. Cass and Van Buren Counties.
can hitch to them and curse the mak
er and his Maker because they don’ t
work well. That is very bad manage
ment.
A man can so breed and handle his
live stock as to produce only the beet
types of animals. That is good hus
bandry.
A man can so abuse and neglect the
care of his farm stock that it will de
generate into the meanest types of
animals. ,That is “ bad luck.”
A farmer may have a strong, fertile
are practically annihilated,
soil, and scratch it over from year to
by the- ocean cables and
year, and let the rains continue to
wash away the fertility and grow
land telegraph systems
poorer crops, until the land has to
which now belt the cir
change ownership because the former
cumference o f O ld Earth in.
owner did not know enough to underdrain and open up the hidden treas
so many different directions. ‘ “ Foreign parts” are n o longer
ures that lie deep in the soil, wailing
foreign in the old meaning o f the term. Europe, A frica, Asia,
the kindly touch of an intelligent
hand. That is pig-headedness.
are “ next d oor” to us. W hat happens there to-day we know
to-m orrow —if we read T H E C H IC A G O R E C O R D , whose
Inexpensive T urkey R em edy,
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every im portant
I have seen mention of -turkeys be
ing lost on account of bowel trouble.
city in the w orld outside o f the U nited States. *No Other
Several of us have lost turkeys from
American new spaper ever attem pted so exten sive a sen d ee;
the same cause, but We think we hay.
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
hit upon a sure cure for it, and the
cost is comparative nothing. We did
o f The A ssociated Press. F or accurate intelligence o f the
not lose a turkey after using the r* m
stirring events which are shaking the nations— o f wars and
edy.
Get five cents’ worth of Vene
tian red, such, as painters use, and
rumors pf wars— o f the threatening dissolution o f o ld governmix it in the food and water tor th
. ments and the establishment o f new -r-of the onward sweep o f
turkeys, keeping all other water awa
the race in all parts o f the w orld -—the one medium o f the
and compelling them to drink th
"medicine.”
This
seems
simpl- ’
m ost satisfactory inform ation is the enterprising, “ up-to-date”
enough, but, it does the business, and
Am erican newspaper, T H E C H IC A G O R E C O R D ,
may save some of your readers a g^-od
many dollars. 1 have a fine flock o
turkeys that, were all taken with t 1
rA r| n
r - A huge map o f the world on Mercator's Projection, about 23&c!6
trouble, but after using this remedy
■H I w r l i “*
inches In size, beautifully printed in colors, with a large-scale map
they all recovered and are all ng t
a.
of Europe on the reverse side, will be mailed to any address free o f
charge on receipt of request accompanied by two 2-cent stamps to
now. This is ,-said to be an equuU. 1
cover postage ana wrapping. The maps illustrate clearly how comprehensively the
good remedy for chickens as for t r
special cable service o f T he Chicago R ecord covers the entire civilized world. Ad
dress Tjan Chicago B bqord , 181 Madison street, Chicago.
keys.—William Britlon, in Ohio l a.
jner.
...r

or D. H. BOW ER, Buchanan, M ich.

Official Directory.

k BIG CATTLE SHOW.

COUNTY' OFFICERS.

ALL BREEDS T O HA VE R ECO G NITIO N
A T T H E BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

C ircu it J n d g o ................. .. .. O rvillk W . C o o u d g e
Judge o f P rob a te ........ ..J acob .J . V a it B ip b r
c l e r k . . . . ........................... . . . . . . J oun W, N eedham
S h e r i® ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S d o a r H . P ehguson
R egister o f D e e d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . A u b b D O . F rench
T reasu rer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ohn C la r k
S ch o o l C o m m is s io n e r ....____ .. . C . l>. J ennings
Prosecuting A tto r n e y .. . . . G eorge M 'Valen tin e
C ircuit C ourt C om m ission ers]
S u r v e y o r ... ..... ........ ....____ c . B yron P ra tt
Drain. C om m issioner . . .. .. .. . . . . W . T . R ichards
C oroners
J FRANKLIN Q oWDY

A B u ild in g to Be D ev o te d to E x h ib 
its o f D airy A p p lia n ces, M ethods
a n ® P r o d u c t s — M i l k I n A l l I t s C o in *

m e re la l F o rm s.

It is expected that the live stock;
poultry and pet stock, exhibits at the
Pan-American Exposition next year
I T . W . R eynolds all. told will include about 25,000 indi
Superintendents o f P o o r ......... -{ G eo . A . Oorrell viduals. Beginning the latter part of
r---------M il l e r .
August, Superintendent Frank A. Con
T O W N S H IP O F F IC E R S.
verse has arranged for a special cattle
Supervisor.......... ..................... . J. L. R iohards show, to continue two weeks. The 16
C le r ic ....________ _____________ O. P . W oodworth
Treasurer.................."............. . .
E. L. Kelsey or 17 breeds recognized in this country
Highway Commissioner.............J ohn McFallon and Canada, including beef and dairy
Members Board oi Review----- j j i f h * .^ oveney cattle, 'will have a place in this division.
i J. C. D ick
The classification of beef animals in
Tuatiees
J
W. H. KELLER
justices------------... . . . . . . . . j WllxIAMB
bocbus
cludes the Shorthorns, Herefords, AbJ ohn G ra h am
erdeen-Angus, Galloways, Devons and,
j M r s . E l iz a E m ery
School Inspectors....
The National Live
11 F r e d e ric G . L ew is Polled Durhams.
Stock, Shorthorn, Hereford and Gallo
,.
. . . M . ( H . A . Ha t h a w a y , L . E . "Bu n k e r ,
Constables.-j j b . Peters , G. T . R ouse
way associations will endeavor to make
Health O fficer...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L ester E. P eck
exhibits excelling in interest any that
VILLAGE OFFICERS:
they have heretofore brought together.
President . . . . . . . . . . . . T........... ........... M . S. M ead The co-operation of these great asso
C le r k ............. ........................ .
W .F . R unneu
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A . W . R oe ciations gives strong assurances o f an
A ssessor ................. . ........... . . . H . N . Mow ery unqualified success in this feature of
T ru stees: C h a s . F . P ea rs , C h a s . B ishop ,
the show. The National Live Stock as
E . E . R emington , G eo . H« B lack ,
sociation expects to make a very in
W m . M onro , J a y G lover .
City M arshal. . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ohn C a m p
A ttorney ............................................... .
A . C. R oe structive exhibit, showing the charac
Health Officer
. . . . , . . . . J am es A . G arland ter o f animals upon the ranches many
years ago along with those of the pres
ent
day, illustrating the remarkable re
o b e r t He n d e r s o n , m . d ., physician an
Surgeon. Office. Rough’s Opera House Block sults of scientific breeding.
Residence, No. 90 Front street. Calls answered
The dairy associations are putting
all hours o f the day and night.
forth a special effort to be represented
at the Exposition by their best animals,
and individual exhibitors are preparing
Dr. E. 0. Colvin,
to come in considerable numbers with
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N ,
Telephone from oflTce to honse accessible from specimens of very fine dairy stock.
the stieet at all hours o f day or night.
The displays of dairy breeds will in
Office over C&rmer, & Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.
clude Jersey, Holstein, Ayrshire, Guern
sey, Brown Swiss, Red Polled, French
Canadian and Dutch Belted cattle.
Liberal prizes are to be awarded by the
J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
Exposition for the best animals of the
P H Y S I C I A N 4 .' S U R G E O N .
several breeds. These attractive purses
are certain to bring out a fine selection
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street.
Residence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church o f animals.*
So important are the dairy interests
eg^B ell ’Phone 34
of the Americas that a large building
will be devoted exclusively to them at
Buffalo. The building will be equipped
L. E. P E C K , M. D.
with a complete refrigerating outfit, so
that fresh exhibits may be shown
throughout the continuance of the Ex
OFFICE IN NOBLE BLOCK.
position. The many ins and outs .of
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front Street,
dairy
management will be illustrated
Buchanan, Mich
by means of models of stable appurte
nances. ties, water buckets, mangers
and appliances of all kinds. Particular
attention will be given to the proper
P h y s i c i a n a S u r g e o n manipulation of dairy products.
In this connection will be shown all
Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
sorts
of churns, separators, vats, botTel. 47, Heddon.
Residence at C. D. Kent’s

R

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Orville Curtis. M. D„

D 3^.

C L A U D E

-

N o. 5

-

Mununotli D isp la y o f F eath ered F a 
v o rite s to Be Made a t' Buffalo.
j

There are some 45 national associa
tions interested in poultry’ raising in
the United States. The Live Stock divi
sion of the Pan-American Exposition,
of which Frank A. Converse is super
intendent, is in correspondence with all
of these, and a most cordial co-opera
tive spirit is shown on the part of ev
ery one toward making the poultry and
pet stock show of this Exposition the
greatest of the kind ever, held. The
displays of poultry will comprise about
100 breeds. To these will be added six
breeds of turkeys,. 11 breeds of ducks
and nine breeds of geese.
As an evidence of their Interest in
the coming show many of the associa
tions have volunteered to duplicate the
prizes offered by the Exposition. It is
also proposed by the associations to do
all in their power to boom this feature
of the Pan-American Exposition at the
winter poultry shows to be held in Bos
ton, New York, Philadelphia and other
cities. It is estimated that not less
than 75 per cent of the poultry associ
ations will offer special prizes.
An important feature of the Pet Stock
Show will be the exhibit of Belgian
hares.
The classification, however,
covers all kinds o f pet stock. The Bel
gian hares are being extensively raised
In various parts of the country bn ac
count of the value of their meat. The
fine stock in these animals brings a
very high price, and the demand is sur
prisingly great. The Belgian hare is
much heavier than the common rabbit,
weighing some seven or eight pounds
and quite a different animal. Its flesh
is described as a cross between venison
and mutton and is highly prized in Eu
ropean countries for food. It breeds
rapidly and feeds upon such simple
and cheap foods as carrots, white oats,
lettuce, clover and tender green food of
many kinds. It does not burrow and is
very tame. Children are very fond of
them as pets.
Aside from their value for food, their
fur is in demand'for making fine* felt.
This will be the first noteworthy ex
hibit of these animals in America and
will afford an opportunity for every
one to gain useful knowledge concern
ing them.

T H E STADIUM.
M agnificent A ren a F o r th e D isp lay
1
o f L iv e S t o c k a n d F o r S p o r ts .

I While the Stadium at the Pan-Amerli can Exposition was designed primarily
i for athletic and sporting eyents,, it is
j intended also for the parade and judgi ing of live stock and for the exhibition
of farm and road machinery, traction
engines, automobiles and other vehicles

B . l^ O E

D EfiTISJ
Will be ai Galien on Tuesday of each tveel
USTRexx, Phone 99.

A L IS O N

CJ. R O E ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Conveyancing and General Practice.
Buchanan,
.
.
.
Michigan

FRANK P. GRAVES,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT L M
Practfee in all State and Federaol Courts.
OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
BENTON H A R B O R . - M IC H IG A N

AUCTION EER ^

J B. C le m e n s ,

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

W ill cry sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction
aar’ i uteeitor no pay.

&
U / Id e h j j { K e h $ ,

MAIN ST.,

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Calls answered day or niglit.

G E N E R A L FU N D .

Beckwith Estate lights
152.50
John Camp marshal and expense
15.30
D V Brown, nightwatcli
2.00
Will Vinton, engineer
40. 00
Geo Howard, engineer
40.00
Harry H Smith making tap
3,15
and repairing water mains
Muzzy Lyon <fc Co w w supt.
3.94
D H Bower printing
2.60
C E Phelps repairing and w w
1.00
E E Remington
5.50
W F Runner
25.90
M 'C freight
51.50
Castner Curran & Bulle'tt
32.19
United States Oil Co w vv oil
18.20:
M S Mead saw dust
12.50
J P Anstiss freight and draying
7.74
J B Itynearson w w repairs
4.50
Jay Glover wheel
.25
Dr Garland 6 months salery
12.50
Postage and stationary
'2.05
D H Bower for printing
86.00
and putting in book form all the
village ordinances. Authoriz
ed by resolution passed by the
Council Fob 3 1899 and contract
made between W H Keller pres '
and D H Bower Mar 1st 1900
f — ---$519.32
■. „ HIGHWAY FUND
E I -Bird teaming
5. OP
5.00
Chas Turner teaming
7.75
John Wynn teaming
5.00
C O Hamilton5
20.00
John Camp street com
A J Carothers 131 loads gravel Aug
30.48
and Sept
1.85
James Hanover labor
2.50
Geo Huff labor
2.50
John Koonz
• ' 3.38
Jarnes Patterson
7.73
Jay Glover
2.00
Ashley Carlisle
3.25
Chas Snyder
19.07
Geo Beede
22,25
M S Mead brick
21.47
M S Mead lumber
14.75
Frank Barnes draying
1.60
C E Phelps mill work
.62
Ben Crippe.n
$156.20

Joe Shook
Clark Day
Ed Bates
Richards & Emerson for frame and
glass for cemetery plat

F IL M A I^ ,

OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.

A regular meeting o f the Common.
Council was held at the council room
Oct, 2, 1900 at 8 o’ clock.
' M. S. Mead, Village President in
chair.
Minutes o f meeting Sept. 4th, read
and approved.
•.
Roll .call showed present, B ishop
Glover, Kent, Monro, Remington,
absent Black.
*
Win. Monro made follow in g report
o f bills and liabilities t® date.

CEMETERY EtHSHD

B u c h a n a n . M ic h .

DR. JE S S E

COMMON COUNCIL.

v.

REDDEN BLOCK,

telephones:
e LL,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.

4.37
S.13
3.75
4.00

I am a farmer located near'Stony Brook, one o f the m ost malarious
districts in this State, and w as bothered w ith malaria for years, at times
so I could not w ork, and w as always very constipated as well. F w
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, w hen engaged in plow ing,
that I could do nothing but shake, I must have taken about a barrel
o f quinine pills besides dozens o f other rem edies,-bu t never obtained
any permanent benefit- Last fall, in peach tim?, I had a m ost serious
attack o f chills and then com m enced to take Riparis Tabules, upon a
friend’s advice, and the first b o x made m e all right arid I have never
been w ith ost them since. I take one Tabule each m orning and night
and som etim es w hen I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. ' They have kept m y stom ach sweet, m y b ow els regular and I
have,not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache since I
com m enced using them. I k n ow also that I sleep better and w ake up
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t k n ow h p w many complaints
Ripans Tabules will help, but I do k n ow they w ill cure any one in the
condition 1 w as and .( w ou ld n ot be w ithout them at any price, i
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the w orld, as
they are also the m ost beneficial and the m ost convenient to take.
I am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all m y life, the
same as m ost farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather,
and 1 have never enjoyed such g o o d health as I have since last fall ; in
fact, m y neighbors have all 'remarked m y im proved condition and have
said, “ Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”
ANTED.—A case o f bad health that R 'l P A N 8 w ill n ot benefit. They banish pain am ! prolong Ufa.
OneglveB relief. S o te th e w ord H PP-A-X-S on th e package and accept no substitute. R
W
10 fo r 5 cents o r tw elve packets fo r 48 cents, mny b e bad at any drug store. Ten sample* and on e thm*

santl testim onials w ill i>e m ailed to any address fo r 5 cents, forw a rded to the Ripans Obeaaloal C o.. Efa

10 Spruce St., New York.

The LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly up to date, and al
ways a stanch advocate and supporter of Republican principles, will contain the Ibaost
reliable news of
.
T ffE

p i\ E S iD E p jn \ L

G w p q iq fi

including discussions, correspondence and speeches of the ablest political readers
rllllant editorials, reports from all sections of the land seowing progress of the work
etc, and will commend itself to the careful perusal of every thoughtful, inte lligent
voter who has the true interests of his country at heart.
Published Monday,
Wednesday
and Friday,
YORK
Is in reality a fine, fresh
TR !-W EEK LY every-other-day Daily,
TR IB U N E
giving the latest news
on days of issue, and
covering news of the other three. It con
tains all important foreign war and other
cable news which appear in The Daily
Tribune of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone Hlustrations, Humorous
Items, Industrial Information, Fashion
Notes, Agricultural Matters and Compre
hensive and Reliable Financial and Market
reports.
Regular subscription price $1.50 per yt ar
We f urnish it with the BUCHANAN RECORD
for $2- 50 per year.

Published on Thursday
and known for nearly sixty
years in every part of the
United States as a Rational
Family Newspaper of the
highest class for ’ farmers
and villagers. It contains all the most im
portant general news of The Daily Tribune
up to hour of going to press, lias enter
taining reading for erery member of the
family, old.and young. Market Reports
which are accepted as authority by farmers
and country merchants, and is clean, up to
date, interesting and instructive.

NEW
YORK
WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

Regular subscription price $1.90 per year
We furnish it with the BUCHANAN RECORD
for y /. 75 per year.

$15.25 Send all orders to
* O
RECAPITULATION
STADIUM AT THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.
519.32
General Fund
in motion. It will be the most magnif Highway
156.20
B U C H A N A N. ,* M ^IC H IG A N
ties, butter workers, cans, creamers
15.25
apparatus for sterilizing and pasteuriz icent arena ever erected in America. Cemetery
ing and vessels for setting and ship The seating capacity is 12,000. It will
contain a quarter mile track and abun
ping milk. An exhibit will be mad*
690.77
dant space for all the popular athletic
with special reference to the sanitary games and sports.
Motion by Remingtofisupported by
and hygienic management of the a’ni
It is said that no exhibitor has ever Glover that bills be allowed and or
mals themselves, the stables which
had such a splendid arena in which to ders drawn for the several amounts.
they occupy and the buildings in which
make displays of live stock, machinery
the milk and cream are cared for. It or vehicles.
Ayes, Bishop, Glover, Kent, Monro,
has been found that nearly all dis
The architectural adornment of the Remington.
eases to which dairy cattle are subject Stadium is very simple and beautiful,
B ill of W. H. Keller for ‘ work on
can be avoided by cleanliness and prop giving it an aspect of massiveness and
ordinances
was referred to finance
er management. The germ theory of durability. The arrangement is that of
the transmission o f disease has had a a vast amphitheater, the seats being committee.
Both One Year Eacli for Only . . . i ............... .............. $2.10
revolutionary effect in dairy manage under cover and affording comfort to
Motion by Kent supported by Bish
Botli, E very Week to January 1 for Only......... .
.70
ment. and the importance of the ob the spectators. The main entrance of op that president and clerk be au
The
Michigan
Farmer
Alone
to
January
1,
f
o
r
.
.
..
,20
servance of hygienic rules will be the Stadium is a large building whose
graphically portrayed. The ventilation upper floors will be used for restaurant thorizecl to draw an order for $1250
THE MICHIGAN FARMER, the great Weekly Agricultural and Live Stock Journal
of dairy buildings, having due regard purposes. This building is 241 feet long in payment of interest on bonded
was established 47 years ago, it is authority on all agricultural and stock topics.
for the comfort and health of the ani by 52 feet wide, with towers 164 feet debt. Ayes, Bishop, Glover, Monro,
It helps to make the farmyay. Its market reports are carefully complied and
mals, has been developed upon scien high. The architecture is very pictur Kent, Remington.v
corrected each week; no other agricultural paper furuishes its readers with as
tific lines, and present knowledge upon esque and appropriate for the use for
satisfactory reports from as many market repor s. It is at all times liberally il
Moved
by
Monro
supported
by
this feature of dairy construction will which it is intended.
lustrated. Complete instructions how to make at home, implements and articles
be shown by means of proper models.
for farmers’ use, are freely given; careful and studious attention is given to each
The style is that of the Spanish Re Bishop that the time- for collection
The exhibit of dairy products will in naissance in conformity with the gen o f taxes he extended to 20tli October.
department and only the most practical and seasonable articles are permitted in
its columns. Agricultural, Horticulture, Poultry, the Dairy, Live Stock and in
clude milk and cream in all their com eral Character of Exposition buildings. Ayes, Bishop, Glover, Kent* Monro,
fact all matters of interest to the general farmer and stock raiser, and pertaining
mercial forms, embracing pasteurized, The lower story is an arcaded arrange
to his business, financial and social life are discussed for the good of its readers
sterilized and condensed milk, butter ment, and the red tile roof has broad Remington.
from a practical and scientific standpoint. If a Sample Copy is wanted address
Moved
by
Bishop
supported
by
and many varieties of cheese;
eaves. Bright colors will be used in the
America has never produced a dis further decoration of the building, ■sand Monro that the b ill o f cost in the
TH E MICHIGAN FARMER, Detroit Michigan:
tinctive breed of beef or dairy animals, the old vSpanish towers give it a finish Morley case, as assessed by the su
but scientific breeding has so improved ed beauty and make it one of- the most
upon the imported stock that it is said prominent features of the Exposition. prenae court togtlie amount o f $86.95
be allowed. Ayes, Bishop, Glover,
the American product would hardly be
The Stadium is on the east side o f he
recognized in the land of its origin. Plaza, opposite the Midway. It is near Kent, Monro, Remington.
The effort will he made at this Exposi the great northern entrance to the Ex
Moved by Kent supported by Rem
Address .all orders to
tion to bring to the attention of stock position, adjacent to the steam and ington that the board adjourn
growers, dairymen and unscientific trolley railway stations. The Athletic Ayes, 5.
THE BUCHANAN RECORD.
breeders of beef and dairy cattle the ! Carnival to be held in the Stadium is
«
8
*
advantages to be derived from the pos- j intended to be one of the most impor
session of choicer and more efficient tant ever held in America. It will
It is the policy of Frank Leslie’s Popu
breeds.
| bring together many of the most fa lar Monthly to take its eue from what in
It Is said that half the dairymen in mous specialists in the wprld, who will terests the public, rather than try and per
the United States are milking cows entertain the Exposition visitors with suade the public to be? interested in what
with no profit to their owners, while it ’their feats of strength, skill and endur
is possible for well bred cows, whose ance. The Stadium resembles the one it happens to print. Our leading article
milk is marketed at normal prices, to built at Athens a few years ago and is for October, for instance, “ The Reproach of
yield a profit of $100 per annum. This intended ns a model of what it is hoped Russia,” gives a dramatic and interesting
lesson in profit and loss concerns every . some day may be executed in perma account of the system of Siberian exile, a
one who devotes any .part of his time nent form.
terrible chapter of history, which is just
%
to dairy work.
*
closing by order of the Czar. The author
A p p le G row ers Mno.li In terested.
I have for years suffered from d an d ru ffin its
The judging of cattle will take place
-p i ®
of the paper is a native of Russia a liberal, m ost annoying' form . A few w eeks ago m y bar
^6.
Missouri
apples
are
to
have
a
promi
in the Stadium; where the honors will
ber
recom
m
ended
a
trial
o
f
y
ou
r
preparation,
in
politics,
but
not
an
extremist
Among
GO'
“ Coke D an d ru ff C u re.'’ T h e resu lt has been
be bestowed and where an audience of nent place at the Pan-American Expo
ost satisfactory. A pplications three tim es a
10,000 people may witness these for sition. Apple growers in many states the most beautiful illustrations in the Oct m
w eek haVe cured’ me. I take great pleasure in
Safe. Always reliable. Ibadien, ask.Drugf-ist foV
malities. The live stock buildings will are making plans to be well represent ober number are those reproduced from w riting this. Y ours truly. David, Rutter, o£ CIUCHKSTEBt’S K J iO H S H in Iked and
G old metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
David R utter & Co., the ’Chicago Shippers, of
accommodate not less than 1,000 cat ed. By means of cold storage arrange photographs taken with very unusal appre A
T a k e n o o ilie r . D e fu se d a n g e ro u s trtitosfcS*
nthracite Coal.
tu tion s a n d im ita tio n s . Buy of your Druggist,
tle, and their construction is upon plans ments it is hoped to have a continuous ciation of nature, by Mr. Clifton Johnson,
or send 4 c. in stamps for P arti/iialars, T estibest'adapted for the comfort and con and complete display of fruits through to illustrate his article, “ Home of Jeanne
inonial& and “ K c l t e f f o r la t lie s ,” in letter,
by retu rn M a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
■:
venience o f the animals and herdsmen. out the Exposition season.,
D’Arc,’’and among other attractions in the
all Druggists. CHIGHESBEJS CHEMICAL CO.
M a r k . B e n n it t .
number we ought not to forget ‘-to. mention
is guarauffced to cure o r m on ey re
S I0 0 HJatliBon S c m a r c , I I H I M ., F A
D is p la y o f I r r i g a t i o n M eth o d s.
funded. One dollar a bottle at drug' ... . M ention this DBDbW
B o se D isp la y s a t Buffalo.
a most entertaining account of “ The Estu« gists or by express.
B ooklet free.
The advance of knowledge upon the
In the outdoor horticultural exhibits
subject of irrigation has prompted the fa,” by Marion Hill, the concluding article A. Rj Bremer Co., 13 La Salic St, Chicago, His;
of the Pan-American Exposition will
management of the Pan-American Ex in Captain R. E. Lee’s Recolections of his
' . ... i "
be numerous beds of* roses of choice
illustrious father, and a new installment of
varieties, each containing 500 bushes. position to provide for an adequate ex “ A Hazard of Hearts,” containing a very For Sale by
P e p t o Q a i s in © T a b le ts ,
Imagine what a brilliant show they hibit showing methods', ■■of; irrigation
and various tools and supplies.
entertaining episode in the love affair of a
These tablets relieve and cure coil*
will make when all in blossom!
i man aod his wife.
Eitipatipn.
eeuts.
1
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WHICH ONE DO YOU W A N T ?

|for sale at

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sale at J. C. REHM'S Racket Store
BENTON HARBOR ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiatd , Real Estate and. Conveyancing
pecial Offer.
The price o f “ Business Law” or
the “ Farmer’ s Model A ccount B ook”
is $1.50. To anyone, paying us this
amount we w ill furnish either book
and the Buchanan R e c o r d fo r six
months. Copies o f the books may be
examined at the R e c o r d *office.
♦> ❖ ❖
Money aved
On photographs by getting Special
Club tickets. Call at Bradley’ s for
particulars
❖ ❖ ❖
Wanted.
A liv e man in every ‘township to
represent one o f the best selling arti
cles in the market. For particulars
a ll at the R ecord office.

Buchanan, Michigan.

CHICHESTER’S EM6USH

PEMHYItSYAl FELLS

ruf Cure

Dr.E.S.Dodd&Son.

,/

.V

7
;l *

*

4
Important to Record Subscribers.

Owing to having received numerous
complaints regarding

failure to re

ceive R e c o r d s promptly we have en
deavored. to

correct any

fault that

might lie with this office by institu ting
wander when the brain is
tired. O verw ork, nervous
irritation, worry and m ental
strain exhaust the brain’
forces and diminish their
thought power.
Feed ‘the
brain, strengthen the nerves
and bufld up new vigor, vi
tality and mental power.
T h e greatest o f all brain
foods and nerve tonics is
D r. M iles* N ervine.
“ Several years of sick headache and
stomach© trouble brought on nerv
ous prostration and for a Ion? time I
could not concentrate ray thoughts.
After taking a few bottles of Dr. Miles’*
Nervine 1 was completely cured.”
M rs . w . A . T homson ,

Columbus, W is.

Dr,

Nervine
feeds and nourishes the
brain and nerves, over
comes irritation, and brings
sweet, refreshing sleep.
Sold by druggists on guarantee,
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

B uchanan R ecord .
D. H B O W E R ,
EDITOR.
P U B L IS H E D

E V E R Y TH URSDAY

TERiyiS S I . 50 P ER Y E A R
PAYABLE IN ADVANO

THURSDAY, OCT. 11*

1900.

an entire new system o f mailing and
we shall esteem it a favor if liny one
failing to receive a paper he or she
is entitled to, w ill report the same at
our office and we w ill see that the
same is rectified.

To those not sub

scribing we simply sav that now is
the time to subsdnbe and secure the

r

PERSONAL.

Mr. N. H. Roberts o f Niles was in
town yesterday;

best weekly in this section.
+Z* *£+ +Z*

Republican Appointments.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Smith weut to
Decatur
Monday.
November 2, St, Joseph, Hon. E. L,
Hamilton,
Attorney A. A. Worthington was
in
Niles Tuesday.
No vember 8, Three Oaks, Hon. E. L,
Hamilton.
Mrs, M. M. Jtedden is visiting in
John J. Sterling, Jr., and Harris South Bend today.
Whitney w ill speak at—
Mr. James O’ Hara o f St. Joseph
was in»town, Monday.
Millburg.,. Oct. 15. '
No. 3 district school house, Oct. 17.
Mr. Felix Florsheim o f Chicago,
was
in town Monday.
Stump school house, Oct. 20.
■»> ■»> ❖
Mr. W. H. Keller was a South
Starting of Sugar Factory’
Bend visitor, Tuesday.
■ The W olverine Sugar factoay will
Mr. D. S. Scoffern was over from
not start’ running until about Oct. 13 New Carlisle on Monday.
on account o f the slow ripening of
Mr. J. H. Craig of Terre Haute,
beets. The plant is prepared to start Ind. was in town Monday.
any day when the managers think
Mr. C. W, Whitehead o f Benton
the beats are ripe enough.
Harbor was in town today
❖

❖

❖

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

*

Extracts from Gore’s Speech at
%Buchanan, Sept. 27.

“ This is a time for plain speaking,
but I do not refer go Democrats as
individuals, for I make a distinction
between Democrat and Democrats.
There are Democrats loyal to flag and
national honor, and ever
such must
have our profound respecH such demerats are those who do not take their
opinions ready made from office lioldoers.”

T.

Bliss;

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For president—
William McKinley of Ohio.
For Vice-President—
Theodore ltoosevclt of New Fork.
Fur Congress, Fourth District—
Edward Ii. Hamilton o f Niles.
For Governor—
Aaron T. Bliss Of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant-Governor—
0. W. Robinson of* Houghton.
For Secretary of State—
Fred W. Warner of Oakland.
For State Treasurer—
Daniel McCoy o f Kent.
For Auditor- General—
Perry F. Powers o f Wexford.
For Commissioner oi State Land Office—
E. A. Wildey of Van liuren.
For Attorney-General—
Horace M. Oren o f Chippewa.
1 or Superintendent of Public Instruction—
Delos Fall of Calhoun.
For me sober o f State Board of Education—
James H. Thompson of Osecola.
COH N TV .

or Probate Judge—
Frank H. Ellsworth, of Benton Harbor.
For Sheriff—.
°
Benj. F. Earl, o f Niles.
County Clerk—
Augustus L. Church, of St. Joseph.
County Treasurer—
John F. Gard, of St. Joseph Township.
Ib-irisrer o f Deeds—
Henry A. Rackliffc, o f Benton Township.
Prosecuting Attorney—
I. w. Itiford of Benton Harbor
Surveyor—
C. B. Pratt, of Coloma.
Circuit Court Commissioners—
Chas. W. Stratton, of St. Joseph;
Lewis J.jFletclier, of Niles.
Coroners—
Chas. Collier, of Benton Harbor;
Franklin Gowdy, of New Buffalo.
LEGISLATIVE.
For Senatr-r—
Dr. 1 . r. Sovereign, of Throe Oaks.
For HeprPf-ei.tati1«*—Secon 1 District.
Joel i:. Gillette,, o f Niles

The Staats Zeitung the most influen
tial German newspaper in the United
States .came out on Monday Oct, 8,
with an editorial advocating.the-el
ection. of McKinley.
**
“ I f there is any one who believes
the gold standare is a, good thing- or
tfcat it must be maintained, 1 warn
him nut to vote for me, because I
p. ornise him it will not be maintained
in this country longer than I am able
to get ri>l o f it.”— From the speech o f
William Jennings Bryan at Nashville

W E A R E OFFERING

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Voorhees were
called to Sterling, Ills., this week’by
the illness o f their granddaughter
Mr. Frank Whitman was at home Mist> Mildred Case. Mrs. Voorhees
over Sunday
went Sunday and her husband on
Tuesday.
'
Miss Mary Reynolds was at home
over Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Thomson left
yesterday
noon for Kansas City, Mo.,
Mr. Jay Godfrey heard Mr. Bryan
where
they
will attend the National
speak at Niles.
Convention o f the Christian church,
Mr. F, M. Gray was over from Mr. Thomson is one o f tbe four
Niles, Monday.
delegates from this state and'Mrs.
Thomson
is the meinber o f the official
Mr. S. Smith o f Cassobolis was in
board
of
the
C. W. B, M. for this
town Saturday.
state.
Mr, Herbert Roe was in South
Bend yesterday ,

Mrs. Warmer Heberling entertained
relatives -from Niles Sunday.
Fred Pro van and Claude Rynearson
were at Thiee Oaks Saturday.
Mr. E. B, Storms o f Niles was a
Buchanan visitor on Tuesday.
Mrs. Willard French and daughter
Grace were in Niles Wednesday.
Mr. W. A. Palmer went to Adrian
Mich, last Thursday on business. .
- Rev. H. L. Potter of Dowagiac
visited friends in town yesterday.

Frank Merson took two car loads
of stock to Chicago Wednesday even
ingMr. J. B. Alexander o f Cleveland,
Ohio was in town this week for a few
“ There were no mistakes in the re days.
publican industrial p o licy .”
Rev. I. C. DeViney of Parkvilie.
“ It is our policy to circulate money Mich., visited his parents here this
to revive industries to see our labor week.
busy at loom, and forges.”
Mr. Hess and family o f Galien were
“ We made no mistake in 1896 when guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lano,
Sunday

For Governor Aaron

Mrs,. W. W. Wells went to Chicago,
Monday.

. •

we elected our president and we will
Mrs Chas. Kreighbaum of South
make no mistake in 1900 if we put in
Bend
M id is
i visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wm. M cKinley.”
Keller.
“ It is my purpose to say nothing un
Mrs. Ciiri ie W illiam s went to Jackcharitable about men, but I can not
son Tuesday, where her daughters are
help being severe in denouncing the
in s c h o o l .
democratic dccti ines.”
Mrs. Geo. Haase and daughter Miss
“ I f you believe national welfare Vera visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
and your security should be enhanced Ansliss, Monday.
you will aid in giving McKinley &
Rev. YT-. W . W yrick o f Dowagiac
Roosevelt an unaminous verdict this attended the Prohibition Rally at
Buchanan, yesterday.
fa ll.”
Miss Lura Roe o f Chicago came to
“ ‘Mr. Bryan in speaking o f the
Buchanan,
Wednesday evening for a
money question in 189G said. ‘It was a
visit with parents and friends.
criminal conspiracy against the wel
Mrs. Chas. Smith and daughter,
fare o f the entire w orld.’ If that be
and Leeds Lemon were guests o f Mr.
true said Hie speaker. ‘ Can there be Jay Godfrey and family last week.
another issue paramount to this
Mrs. Frank Camp and son Earl,
is s u e .
who has been visiting in Benton Har
bor the past week, returned home
Wednesday.
REPUBLICAN CLUB DOINGS.
. Mr. John Graham went to Berrien
Springs
yesterday morning called
Livening up the Campaign.
there by the death o f his neice, Mrs.
S. H. Kelley.
The McKinley Club held their re
Mrs. D, H , Bo wer and daughter
gular meeting on last Thursday even Helen left this morning foi Reading,
ing and completed their organization Hillsdale County, where she will
by electing an executive committee visit relatives,
Mr. D. L. Boardman has just re
consisting o f D. H. Bower, B. D.Har
turned
from a business trip to Chi
per, and J. B. Peters.
cago, and promises some fine things
Interesting talks were given the
for bis customers.
club by Dr.. R.’ Henderson, and by Mr.
Elder Wm. M. Roe spent last Sun
H. A. Rackliffe, candidate for register day in Sodus, preacing for the Mount
o f deeds. Arrangements were also Pleasant Christian church both morn
made for meetings on Tuesday and ing and evening.
Friday evenings.
Mr. W. E. Anstiss, wife and son
W illiam , -who have been visiting Mr,
T u e s d a y E v e n in g
The meeting held Tuesday at the and Mrs. J. P. Anstiss the past week,
returned home Monday.
club rooms was a good one, a goodly
Miss Lena Bronson left on Monday
sized crowd being in attendance. Dr.
for
Vandalia, Cass Co., where she
R. Henderson presided and fine ad
w ill assist in revival meetings which
dresses were given by Mr. I. W. Riford
are being held at that place.
o f Benton Harbor, candidate for ProsMr. and Mrs. Geo. Kreigbaum of
sectiting Attorney, and Mr. Humphery
South
Bencl are visiting Mrs. KreigS. Gray of Benton Harbor. Both
baum’
s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
gentlemen were listened to closely
Schreiber, and w ill remain until
and were frequently interupted by Friday.
■*
bursts o f applause as they touched a
Messrs. I. W. Riford can didate for
salient point. At the conclusion of
Prosecuting Attorney unci Humphrey
the speaking a vote o f smypathy was S. Grey o f Benton Haibor attended
passed, smypatkizing with Mr. Sarn the meeting o f the McKinley Club at
H. Kelley o f Benton Harbor who has this place, Tuesday evening.
just sustained the loss of his wife who
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kingery’ drove
died at Chicago Tuesday evening.
to South Bend last Thursday and
from there went to Elkhart, where
F r id a y ’ s M e e t in g .
Great preparatioUsare going on for they spent the clay with Mrs. K ing
ery’ s brother Mr. L. R. Boyle, who
Friday’ s meeting at R ough’ s Opera lias recently located there.
House: Delegates from Niles, Dowag
Messrs. A. A. Paterson, J. W.
iac, Three Oaks and other points are
Johnson and Frank H. Ellsworth of
expected, . and a Torchlight Parade Benton Harbor came down Tuesday
w ill be one o f tbe features o f the oc evening to meet the funeral’ party o f
casion. Mr. Burns who will speak is Mrs. S. H. Kelley, whose body was
a resident o f Niles, an*d is one o f the brought from Chicago.
com ing orators’ o f the stafe, having
Mr. A. E. Ludington o f Middleton,
delivered the Labor Day address this N. Y. is visiting relatives in'.town.
Mrs. Ludington has been here some
year at Saginaw, Come out and
time called ’ by the illness o f her
hear him. Good music w ill- be fur sister Mrs B. Myr. They expect to
nished.
^
remain a week or ten days.
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S om e

Qu e u t

B w q v fis

in all lines of Silverware, Jewelry, Watches and Clocks.
GOODS WERE NEVER FINER.
PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER.

A. JON ES & CO.

JE W E LE R S ,

6 U C H A N A N , MICH.

I f BEUfS TsjE

W ill Vote for McKinley.

Thomas A. Me Car ten, a prominent
merchant, and Edward Glavin, one of
the wealthiest farmers of Chickaming
township, life long- Democrats and
party leaders, have announced they
will vote for McKinley, giving as
the Reasons the general prosperity tha’t
exists.

How the people are taking advantage o f the low priees
we are making on many lines o f our goods. This week we offer:

OBITUARY.

3 5c packages Poison Fly Paper for 5c. 1 10c Box Shoe Blacking for 5c.
1 10c Bottle Shoe Dressing for 5c.

M i s s M i l d r e d C a s e daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. A. J.Case of Sterling,Ill-s.,and
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Voorhees, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Case
of Buchanan, died at her home in
Sterling yesterday morning at 3:15 o’
clock.
The deceased Was taken ill with ap
pendicitis just one week before her
death and from the first her case seem
ed hopeless, although everything that
medical skill and loving care could
do, was done but without avail.
Her parents are prostrated by the
blow, het mother especially, as she
seems almost bereft of reason by the
sclioclc.
Miss Case was born in Buchanan on
January 18, 1878, and would have
been 23 years old next January.
The deceased was a bright arid lo v 
able girl whose .many friends testify
to, her kind and generous disposi
tion. She was a consistant member
o f the Christian Church and her beau
tiful life and character were an in
spiration to all.
Her remains were brought to Buch
anan last night accompanied by her
bereaved parents and grandparents,
and the funeral services will be held
either Friday or Saturday the exact
time not having been decided upon
when the R e c o r d went to press.

TR E A T B R O S

T E L E P H O N E N O . 37 .

£ SEE

E. S. R O E,

l

T H E HARDWARE MAN,

—FOR—

S fores, Oil CLofij, f*/\iflj Sfocx 0 b
f/ o ifS E

Q oods.

NEW STOCK.

SIGHT PRICES

lllo lf P a p e r.
BRIGHT AND R E W STOCK.
Y ou will find it to your advantage to examine my prices,
especially o f borders before buying,
:
:
:
:

W. F. RUNNER.

MRS. S. IT, 1CELLEY.

The many friends and relatives of
Mr and Mrs. S. H. Kelley o f Benton
Harbor were shocked to hoar o f the
death o f Mrs. Kelley,’ which occurred
at nine o’ clock Monday night at Chi
cago where she had underwent an
operation at the hospital on Saturday.
The operation was a severe one and
in her condition she failed to rally
from the shock.
The deceased was a daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. George Graham o f Berrien
Springs, and niece of Mr. and Mrs.
John Graham of Bnchauan, and
leaves three little girls, to the care o f
a son-owing and heartbroken father.
The remains were brought to Buch
anan Tuesday afternoon on the 5.20
train aocompained by her cousin Mrs.
H. H. Daw o f Chicago, and Mr.
Kelley. Kind friends here met the
party and tenderly carried the re
mains to the M. B. H. & C. train
w hich was to take the party to Berrien
Springs where the funeral occurred
yesterday.

4

FABM

4

4

5

W BATMEM.

This kind o f weather should remind you that now
is the time to order a new suit for fall wear.
■p>

I have added a fine button machine and will make
buttons for dressmakers and others on short notice.

J. H ERSH ENOW M E R C H A N T TAILO R .

4

F

OR YOUR S P R IN G
BUILDING.—

H Buy 3*our. . . .

*

LUM BER ,
LIM E
C EM EN T,
and other material o f |

M R S. JA N E D A T CEL OR

Jane
Birdsall was
born
in
Oneida Co. New York, March 10,
1818, and died at the home o f her son
E S T IM A T E S AN D BARN
Geo. W. Batchelor ;near Buchanan, at
B IL L S C H E E R F U L L Y F U R N IS H E D .
3-o’ clock yesterday aUernoon, Octo
ber 10* 1900.
The deceased was . one o f the old
pioneers of this section having with
her husband settled on t,lie farm where
she died,as long ago as 1853. -.
She was married in 3836 at Nor
walk, Ohio to Mr. Asa W. Batchelor^
in 1850 removed to Cass Co.;,and four
ymrs later to her late residence.
She is survi ved by eight children
as follow s: I. Newton, of Buchanan,
Sarah E. Ingalls, of Galien,Edwin D.
of Glendive, Mont., Mary J. Blakely,
of Jones, Cass Co., W. H. o f Jackson,
Mich., Mrs Amanda F isk , Geo. W .,
o f Buchanan, and A. L. o f Chicago.
Her husband died in 1873, since
then she has resided with her son
TINWAREand GRANITEWARE
George W. On Sunday Sept. 30, she
OF ALL KINDS
fell and broke her right leg, and ow
ing fo her advanced age she was not
SWEET POTATOES, ORANGES
ableito rally from the shock.
and BANANAS
While in Ohio she was a member
o f the Wesleyan Methodist church,
r. H. KELLER o
during her residence here she attend
B ELL TE LE P H O N E , NO. 27
FRESH CELER Y
ed the United Brethren church.
The funeral will take place from
her late residence to-morrow after
noon at two o’ clock, interment being
.I I S '
made at Oak Ridge.

m inioio, i
m iiu i
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Fruii Cans

,?1 Carload o f Salt Jusl IReceweck

£ V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V

Dr. E. S.

* L j\j e $t S tyles op

DUNLOP

D R U G G I S T S and
BOOKSELLERS, c

and

S T Y LE S HATS

Have just received a
large lot of : : :

J U S T R E C E IV E D .

.
Some very choice odors.
perfum er y

/WOJtf/S TffE f 414.

f We have all the advertised Patent
Medicines, besides our own

Mr. Jim Hanover has m oved into
Miss Fannie, the thirteen year old
.
I
the house on Moccasin ave. just south ■daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo Smith
o f M i. Geo. B. Richards.
is seriously ill with typhoid fever.

DODD’ S COUGH BALSAM
DODD’ S LIVER PILLS. 3
DODD’S SARSAPARILLA, 75c.

The members o f the G. A. R. and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Steele are re
their ladies began their season of joicin g over the advent o f a'fine boy,
evening socials, by calling on Mr.and at their home. The little stranger ar
Mrs. H. K. Oouse, Saturday evening. rived last week, Wednesday.
A bout fifty were present and a royal
Rev, Clarence Brigham the new
good time was enjoyed.
pastor o f the United Brethren Church
A yeception was tendered on Tues has routed the house belonging to
day evening by the members o f the Mrs. Pierce on Detroit street.
M. E. Church to their new pastor
Mr. O. S. Tourge formerly o f Buch
Rev. W. J. Douglass and his estim anan but now liv in g at Cassopolis
able wife. Refreshments were served has purchased the meat marker o f
and all had a pleasant time.
Mason & Wagnor at that place.

Complete stock of School Books for
town and country schools.

’$ Sarsaparilla, 75c. f « M e .
LEE BROS. & GO.

Mr. and Mrs. A s a Ham o f South
Bend, Ind., welcomed a young son at
Interest paid in both Commer
their home, on Sunday evening.
cial and Savings Departments
Mother and son are doing well and
on time deposits.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Ham o f Oak
Money to Loan on Approved Security. street have brand new grandson.
Exchange bought and Sold.
Your patronage solicited.

H E R B E R T RO E
.x,

<£•»!.•{••{■tj.

C A S H IE R

>£>>2..| »£ .>2*•~,cSa‘S

' » j

I I W IS H T O S A Y

Mr. F. E. Squiers o f the Electric
Laundry has lented the brick build
ing adjoining the race just west of
the Coo per feed m ill and w ill remove
there as soon as necessary alterations
cau be made.
The “ Under the Dome” Compauy
gave an excellenkperformance at the
Opera House on Saturday evening,
and Manager W olcott is to b e con
gratulated upon the class o f enter
tainments he has been providing the
citizens o f Buchanan,

*
to m y friends and surround
*
*
ing country that I will
*
*
carry on the Undertaking
1
Business left ky the death
4*
4*
o f Mr. Henderson. I in
44*
sure best o f satisfaction
4and moderate p r ic e s .-----4*
4*
4* M R S . D . B . H E N D E R S O N
4*
4*
Cor. Oak and Chicago Streets
B
U
CHANAN
M IC H IG A N
t
4*

The R e c o r d has noted the reap
pearance o f the perennial dispatch
that the Vandalia Railroad had pur
chased the M. B. H, & C. line from
Buchanan to Benton Harbor and on
Tuesday asked Supt. A. A. Patterson
.Jr. as to the truth o f the report. Mr.
Patterson stated that there was noth
ing in the report whatever.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. House, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank W illiams and Mr. Moses
Shook returned yesterday noon from
an extended trip through Southern
Michigan and Northern Indiana.
They started two weeks ago with a
camping outfit and a string o f 9
horses, to make a horse trading trip
and take an outing at the same time.
When he returded home Mr. House
had ten horses and a nice little roll
o f bills. He says it beats any sum
mer resort all hollow .

Our Bakery is the finest in
town; We use the best material
and have the best baker, and
our customers say we have the
finest pastry and bread they
ever ate. I sell it at about
what you would have to pay for
the material and save you all
the trouble and worry. : : :

The regular meeting o f the Direc
tors o f the Berrien County Farmers
Mutial Fire Insurance Co. was held at
the First National Bank, on Satur
b ^ k e h y
day, the follow in g directors being
present: Geo. M. Dean, S. C. Thom
son, R. B. Metzger, C. H. Farnum, I
M. Murpliy, R. M. Hogue, Jas. M.
Truitt, Stephen Harner, James Arch
B u c h a n a n R e c o r d . er, J. H. Wells,* I. T. Beckwith,R. M.
Goodwin, R. V. Clark, and W. R.
Rough. Considerable business was
THURSDAY, OCT. 11,.
1900.
transacted, 73 new policies aggregatng $85,000 o f insurance were accept
Entered at the Post-office at Bncuanan, Mich,
ed, and losses to the amount of
as second-class matter.
$2103.33 ordered paid.

i

KNOX

LOCAL NOTES

{

A young daughter lias arrived to
make her borne with Mr, and,Mrs.
Harry Butler
Master Richard Kingery son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kingery is quite
ill with a severe cold.
The boiler Of the Buchanan Cabi
net Go’s factory gave out this week
necessitating a shut down o f tile shop
on Monday,
Quite, a goodly uumber o f Buch
anan: citizens Went; to Benton Harbor
and Niles yesterday to' hear and see
Mr. W. J. Bryan, the democratic can
didate fo i President.
Messrs C. A Chapin and F. M. Gray
o f Niles, together with' Supt. Hunker
o f the South Bend Electrical Go’s
plant weie in town today looking
over the power house and property at
the river.
A party o f Chicago people were in
ivn on Tuesday, look ing oyer the
Ugh W agon W o r k s with a view o f
sating their factories here. They
iked over the plant carefully and
LI submit a proposition in about a
ek or ten days,

The members o f the Presbyterian
church have sent a very pleasing rememberance to Rev. and Mrs. H, Y.
Warren, a former pastor o f this
cliurcb but now at Princeton ,111s
on the occasion o f the fiftieth anni
versary o f their marriage which oc
curs the eighteenth o f this month.
The.lemembrance consists o f a book
upon each page o f which a member
has written a greeting, the cover
being handsomely painted iu water
colors by Miss E lla F. Hahn. The
memento is a handsome one and will
be sent to Mr. and Mrs. Warren this
week.
Mrs. Howard Smith o f Lake street
is greatly interested in Belgian Hares,
and is very successful in breeding
the same. Mrs, Smith has at pres
ent sixteen hares in her pens and
takes great pride in showing her pets
to persons interested. The breedeis
o f Belgian hares have a state associ
ation, Mrs. Smith being a member of
the Executive Board.* The official
scorer o f the association was at Buch
anan recently and inspected Mrs.
Smith’s stock and that ladjr was
much gratified to find that the anim'als had scored 91§ points, a much
higher average than she expected.
An exhibition will be held at Battle
Creek Dee. 4-7 at. which Mrs, Smith
expects to have an exhibit, and hopes
to capture a prize.

i

can" be utilized, and plans are being
perfected whereby au expenditure of
close to $ 100, 000 will be made to
enlarge and improve the capacity of
the plant.
-A R e c o r d representative interview*
ed Mr. F. M, Gray ..asking him as to
his purposes in regard to the power,
and Mr. Gray stated that Mr. Chapin
had purchased the plant as an invest
ment and was well satisfied with the
same, and intended 0 to utilize the
powtr at Buchanan if it po?s.bly could
be done. This deal has been under
way for some time past, Mr. F. M.
Gray o f Niles having secured an op
tion about 6 weeks ago from the
Beckwith Estate, and it is due to \ii»
energy and ability that*the matter
has been consummated.
Mr. Gray will be assoeciated with
Mr. Chapin in the enterprise and the
R e c o r d extends a hearty welcome to
these gentlemen who are business men
and have abundant capital to carry
ont any plan they ma y undertake.
❖ ❖ ❖

WEDDING BELLS.
W O O D — SC O TT.

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Col, L.
Wood, at Niles, was the scene o f a
The M. W. A. team o f Foresters pretty wedding on Tuesday at half
and u number o f other W oodm an of past two o’ clock, at which time oc
Buchanan Camp went to Three Oaks curred the marriage o f their dauglv
last night to confer the degree for the ter. Miss Jessie, and Mr. Harry Scott,
Camp at that place. A ll report a soil o f Mr, and Mrs G. B. Scott of
good time.
, .
Portage Prairie.
About.fifty guests were present, the
Messrs. Chas.F.Pears, Chas.” Bishop
ceremony being performed by Rev.
and J. W. Beistle have purchased the
F. Chapman, Dr. J. A. Garland was
building and property formerly ' oc
best man and Miss Autionette Clave
cupied by the Hatch Cutlery Co’ s , '
reigne acted as ring bearer.
factory. Mr P-ears, when questioned ,
The young couple were recipients
as to the use it would oe put to, stated
o f many liaudsome gifts, leaving on
that they had not had anything de
the west bound train for a wedding
finite in mind but had bought it as
trip and upon their return w ill reside
au investment.
at their farm _o d Portage Prairie.
The
R e c o r d extends congratulations
The 80 Club met yesterday with
Mrs. C. H. Fuller a goodly number to Mr. and Mrs. Scott.
being* present. Mrs. Alfred Richards
BARR— ELLIOTT.
led the History lesson in place o f Mrr,
H. F. Kingery, Mrs. E. B. Weaver
The marriage o f Mr. Rolland E.
acting as substitute for Miss Morgan. Barr o f Three Oaks and Miss Mabel,
Mrs. Chas. Bishop was elected a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
member. The next meeting w ill be j E lliott’ was solemnized at the home
held' with Mrs. H F. Kingery.
o f the"** bride’ s parents on Tuesday
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WITH OUR PROMPTNESS -

1
1

WHA T MO,R E
-CAN YOU A S K ?

We want to talk to you earnestly and with an effort to 'secure
your patronage. The public size up goods by the quality and
price and the size up should be to your interests. The recol
lection of quality remains long after the price is forgotten.
Our every effort is to please our customers and we are meeting
with gratifying success.. When you want Groceries and Crock
ery we are ready ts talk to you. Our, store is the place to buy.
em» £ 22

G . E . S M I T H

&
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Prohibition

4<
4*
4*
A large crowd assembled at R ough’s ■
4*
4<
4*
opera house yesterday morning to 4*
4*
*
4r
greet candidate John G. W oolley of *
4❖
4the prohibition party and his party *
The pbace formerly known as the 4*
who arrived here on the Prohibition ** Lister farm* now’ owned by Mrs. 4*
4*
special
train over the Michigan **
4*
Laura Weisgerber, is for sale or 4-h
Central railroad andalthough the hour 4*'
rent. For particulars inquire of -K
was early the attendance when the 4*
4*
4*
4*
meeting was called to order was very 4<
4*
M R S.W EISG ER B ER ,
4*
4*
large.
4*
4*
D A Y ’S A V E .
4<
The party comprised Mr. John G. 4*
N E A R S T A T IO N . 4«
4*
4*
W oolley the presidential candidate, 4<
Mr. Volney B. Cushing o f Bangor,
Me., tyid author of Ohshing’ s Manual,
F. S. Goodrich of Albion, candidate
for Governor, Mr. W. S. Westerman 2
BUSINESS NOTICES
2
o f Adrian, candidate for Attorney
General, Rev. W, W. W yrick of Do
J, P. Hamilton the well known pia
wagiac, candidate for representative
no
tuner w ill' be in Buchanan, Oct.
from Cass Co., Stafe Com., Chairman
F. D, Britten, Nat.l Committeeman, 15th, Leave orders at Del Jordan’ s
SarnT F. Dickie, 0. W. Blain o f References Herbert Roe, Miss Kate
Grand Rapids, F. W. Corbett of Deering, and Mrs. E. S. Dodd,
-!♦ <♦ ❖
Adrian and others. The meeting
Buchanan Market.
was addressed by Volney B. Cushing
The follow in g quotations are furaCandidate W ooley, Sam’ l Dickie, ■■shed the R e c o r d by the Niagara
Mr. Goodrich and others. A i even Mills, Bainton Bros, proprietors:
ing meeting was also held, a stere- Wheat............................. * .. ..........756
,20c
optican being used during the same. Oats
Com.......................
.40c
The addresses were all especially Ryea.-..
46c
fine Mr. Cusliiug-.being an exceeding
D. L. Boardman will soon have the
ly plain and practical talker, and all
finest
line o f Rainy Day and Walking
were listened to \vith the greatest
o f attention. Mr.Henry B. Metcalf Skirts ever shown here. Wait for
candidate for Vice President was them.
❖ ❖ ❖
compelled to leave for his home in
The
Michigan
Central R. R. Co.
Pawtucket, R. I, on account o f the
w ill run a special train from Jackson
serious illness o f his son.
to Chicago On Saturday Oct. 13th
The County Sunday School Conven passing Buchanan at 5:14 p, m.
tion meets in St. Joseph Thursday Tickets good for return on regular
and Friday, October 18th and 19th. train up to and including train 6 leav
A very interesting program has been ing Chicago at 6:45 a. in, Monday,
arranged. Music is to be under tne Oct. 15th. Fare for the round trip
direction o f G. D. Jennings, and a .from Buchanan $1.25.
special chorus is being trained for the
'
A.jF. P e a c o c k , Agt.
occasion. Alfred Day o f Detroit,
❖ ❖ ❖
Letters Unclaimed.
general secretary for the state w ill be
Letters unclaimed remaining in the
present, also Rev. R, W. VanSchoick,
Presiding Elder o f the Niles district. post-office at Buchanan, Mich, fo
Rev.’ J. F. Bartmess, who lias recently week ending,Oct 9,1900: Adam Bor
returned from a journey to the Holy den, Carrie Brant, Grace Klein, Nich
Land, w ill deliver a lecture on Pal olas Mergen.
G. W . N o b l e , P, M.
estine. Each Sunday School is enti
❖ ❖ ❖
tled to three delegates in addition to
You w ill want one o f those Rainy
the pastor and officers.
Day Skirts when Boardman’ s come.
<*t ❖ ❖
Watch for them.
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Speaker of the Evening
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§

| MR. EDW . F. BURNS, $

• A Good Thing, Push it A long.

❖ ❖ ❖
Attention is called to a meeting o f . Elson & Co. now have their Fall
all ex-soldiers and sailors, and their and Winter Millinery ready. Hats to
ladies, and the ladies auxilars to Gj? please every-one in both price and
A R. to be present at G. A. R. hall style.
on Saturday, Oct. 13 at 10 o’ clock a.
m. for the purpose o f -organizing a
flV
A * Soldiers AnnUa.1 Picnic Association.
•tS&•40*
^
. aXC?•0O0•00 •
jfiW
^
Good speaking and singing w ill be in
attendancfct, Come an d'have a gen
eral good time. Refreshments at 12
larg er hope
Our citizens who were at the M, C. afternoon at 2 o’ clock, Rev. W. ±>
m. Bring a basket well filled.
Thomson
pronouncing
the
'fateful
Elder
J.
H.
Paton will preach Sun
depot, Tuesday afternoon were taeatS t e p h e n S c o t t , Com. day at 10:30 a. m. and 8. p. m.
words
linking
together
the
two
young
ed to an oracular demonstration as to
❖ •> ❖
what inducements other places offer lives.
C H R IS T IA N .
Wants to Settle.
The decorations at the home were
factories
seeking
locations. A
Rev. J. W. R. Lister will preach
Michigan Central Attorney Nadolspecial train passed through carrying pretty and tasteful, and the young
next Sunday morning, and A. C. Roe
250 employes o f the Boyer Manuf&c- couple were recipients o f many use leck, o f Detroit, and Michigan Cen will cohduct the evening services.
tral Attorney Nat Stewart, of Kala
tuiing Co. a concern recently secured fu l and beautiful gifts.
Bible school at 12 o ’clock noon.
The wedding march was played by mazoo, were in the city this morning
by Detroit, and formerly located at
PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Louis. Mo. Detroit chartered a Miss Beryl Wynn, Miss Jennie Barr ih conference with Atty. C. W. HenRev. David Howell o f Lansing,
special train to bring the employes si aging “ O, Promise me” during the dryx in an attempt to settle the $ 20,Mich,
\yill preach. .Sunday morning
000
damage
suit
recently
brought
ceremony. The young couple took
from St. Louis to their new home,
the afternoon train for their new home through Mr. Hendryx against the and evening at the usual hours,
Sunday school meets at close o f
at Three Oaks follow ed by the gooc. railroad by Mrs. W illiam Mrolis, of
CHAPIN BUYS DAM.
morning session.
wishes o f all their friends, in- which Buchanan.
Mrs. Mrolis is the lady*who several
the R e c o r d joins heartily.
EVANGELICAL CHURCH,
Electric Light and P o w e r Department
months ago was badly injured by ,a
There w ill he a special service at the
of Beckwith Estate Sold to
Gov. Pingree’ s call for a specia Michigan Central freight car which Evangelical church next Sabbath
Niles Millionaire.
session o f the legislature w ill make broke loos'e from its train ■while back
the form o f a Harvest
some o f the members wish that they^ ing down a steep siding at Buchanan Home. The room w ill be decorated
had their, ear a little closer to the and crashed through the,Mrohs resi with all manner o f Grain and Fruit.
Millionaire Charles A.
% dence and brought up in the sleeping
Special exercises- by the Sunday
formerly o f Niles and now o f Chicago gioum l.
chamber
o
f
the
occupants
o
f
the
School
scholars during, the Sunday
consummated a deal yestarday where
Values have increased in Nebraska house.. Mrs. Mrolis was in bed for School hour. Y oungP eople’s service
by all the property, franchises, mach
several weeks as a result 1
in the evening beginning at 6:00 and.
inery, etc belonging to the Electric sence 1896, as follow s:
Atty, Stewart went to Buchanan on . the sermon at 7:00: notice the change
Light ‘and power Department o f the
Per cent
an
afternoon train. Friday’s Dowa- in time, Everybody cordially invited.
Beckwith estate at this place becomes
Hogs, increase. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5
giac 'News.
M E T H O D IS T
the property o f Mr. Chapin, the con
. .* .... 60
Beef, increase.......................
♦J# 4*0 4^ J-.. .
sideration being $100,000 cash.
The Pastor Rev, W. J. Douglass
Corn,increase. . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ..15
w
ill
preach morning, and evening at
The Republicans o f Buchanan hu ve
Mr. Chapin purchase does not in
Land, increase.... . . . . . . * ............20
.
cause to rejoice over the accession to the usual hours. Sunday School at
chide the axle works o f Lee & Porter
Household goods, increase.— 20
nor the brick business blocks in town
their*ranks o f many men who former 12 m. Every one o f our;memhers are
Savings bank deposits increase. 35
the Beckwith Estate ’s till retaining
ly voted the Democratic ticket,_among again urged to be present next Sunday
A ll property, increase,.............75
them, and still purposing to continue
whom may be mentioned Dr. Robert and each bring a friend who attends
On the other hand there has been
the branch o f their Dowagiac bank
Henderson, Charles F. Howe, a retired no other School.
th e fo llo w in g r e d u c tio n :
,
now conducted here »
farmer; Harry Howe* assistant cashier
Epworth League devotional meet
\-;
Per
cent
ing
w ill be held from 5:45 to 6:45 p.
of
the
First
National
batik,
Frank
The new owner took possession to 
day and at present w ill make no
Merson, stqck buyer; Harvy Rough, m. subject, “ Paul the Missionary, the
Mortgages decreased..... 40
changes in tlie personnel o f the force
bookkeeper, and others, while nof one Secret o f his Success.” It is a quar-And the record runs the same
fomer Republican has gone over, to terly missionary service. Ref. 2nd
at present employed in the plant, but
step^ will be'taken at once to develope through all the states under M&Kin- the aggregated opposition. Benton Tim. 4-1-8. Leader, Miss E va Cham'
the power so that.the .fu ll amount ley’ s Protection and prosperity. .
Harbor Palladiumf
berlain.

(fV

o f N iles.

Grand Torchlight Parade of Republican \|/
Glubsfrom Niles, Dowagiac, Three Oaks.
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THE
F A R M E R ’S
MODEL
ACCOUNT
ossa

This is something new nnd will interest farmers generally. :
On one page of this book is printed the history for one season
of a fanner’s easli affairs just as they occurred on his farm. On
the page opposite this history the Cash Account' is written out
in legal bookkeeping form. This forms a correct model to which
the farmer may refer and correctly write his own cash account
on the properly ruled blank pages farther along in the book. :
On another page are printed the facts concerning a season’s
business with a cornfield. The bookkeeping work in correct
form is written out on the page opposite, showing all outlays,
receipts, and the final profit.
:
:
:
.
:
All is made so plain by full explanations that any farmer can
on the succeeding blank pages keep in strictly scientific .and
legal form his own accounts with any grain or hay field. : :
In a like manner a model is given for an Apple Orchard Ac
count which may be applied to any orchard; as plum, peach, or
to a berry field.
•:
:
:
:
’ :
:
A model Account with Cows is given, from which any farmer
may keep any stock o" poultry account.
:
:
:
A model account with a hired man is given. Also with another
person. There is also a correct legal model for recording notes.
With this hook, contalningmodels, full explanations and prop
erly ruled blank pages, a farmer may by a few minutes’ work
each week keep his account in the same correct and legal man
ner as does a merchant or any careful business man. 2Sfo mat
ter how poor the writing, the form will be correct and would
stand in any court of layr*.
:
:
:
:
:
No farmer can afford to be careless In the matter of his ac
counts any more; than any- other business man. It is of daily oc
currence as shown by the; newspapers that unexpected legal
complications, accidents, and death, cause serious trouble that
might have been’: avoided had the person’s accounts been kept
properly.
:
:
:
:
:
.
:
It will surprise any one, who has not seen the F A R M E R ’S
M O D E L A C C O U N T B O O K to learn how plain it is,
how easily followed out, and with what little' loss of time. It
will not require for the ordinary farmer m o th a n twenty min
utes a week to keep his accounts in clear, legal shape that will
be a source of satisfaction to himself, and a -vaaiable matter to
his family in case of death.
:
;
:
:
:
This book is retailed at $ f ,5 0 each, but through an advan
tageous offer of the publishers we are able to make the follow
ing liberal offer. We will send you the
:
:
:
J

BUCHANAN R E C O R D
.r six months and the Model Account Book both for only
$ 1 .5 0 the price of the book alone.
:
:
:
:

NOTES EfiOM GOTHAM
COMMENTS

ON MANY HAPPENINGS
OF THE DAY.

W h ere Ladies L ove t o L u n ch —P olitica l
Banners Cost .Fortunes—Busy Tim es for
J’ oilticiau s—Tlxe K eiv Gateway o f A m c r .
I
ica.

This city is coming to he bedeck;?!,
with political banners.
Four vcars
ago, the fashion was to attach vne
names of candidates to the* American
flag. This has been prohibited oy
law, and whoever raises a. political
banner now must not associate it with
tile flag. This is all good for the ban
ner painters who have been doing a
thriving ‘ business.
There are now
swinging in the air in this city, ban
ners which bay© cost over $25,000, and
there are more to go up.
Someon
has been talking of the enormous cost
o f the political campaign. But •.u I.
a person does not take into consid
eration the fact that all these >x
penditures furnish work and brea I
for thousSbcfs of people and thus he p
th*e wheels of business to turn.
’

nized'as outrageous,” but unavoidable.
As usual with great federal undertak
ings, there were many delays incident
to replacing the old gateway to Amer
ica, but finally contracts were let af
ter Congress had appropriated the
amount necessary to provide adequate
structures and architects had submit
ted satisfactory plans, and the workt
of rebuilding began in August, 1898.
To accommodate the ever increasing
business of the chief immigrant inlet
of America, Ellis Island bad to be
extended by several acres, aad the
first appropriation of $450,000 was
found to be quite insufficient. At
least a million dollars will have beej$
expended on Ellis Island and the new
buildings when the contractors turn
over the keys to the Treasury officials.
Five hundred and fifty men are at
work sinking piles, laying bricks,
erecting dpSnaneys, installing tele
phone and electric light wires, laying
cement floors and applying copp~r
sheathing to roofs, etc. The buildings
will be absolutely fireproof, no wood
work being used except for window
casings, doors and file racks.
Steel
lined vaults for storing records have
been made. Modern hygienic princi
ples of drainage, water supply and!
ventilation have been put into effect,
with the
result that cleanliness,
health and safety seem assured,
The main building is 388 feet, long
by 168 feet wide. At the corners tall
square towers arise.
In the centre
the main room is fifty-six feet in the
clear, and eight great semi-circular
windows, each 16 by 27 feet,. permit
a pilentitude of light to illuminate the
white walls within..

cjohtrbis the right side of the body;
the right- side of the brain controls
the left side of the body; If the blood
pressure be greater on the left side
that person as right-handed; if it be
greater <on the right -side ne is lefthanded. If the pressure be equal on
both sides he is. ambi-dexterous, using
both hands with equal facility. All
this is highly interesting.' If you
will looks at the shapes of heads as
taken
the hatter you will find all
,uneven and unsymmetrical and a ma
jority seem to have a swelling on the
le ft side.
That is blood pressure’s
work. And that is why so many o f
us are right-handed. Selah,
Involution of the Sake.

Rhode Island, by whfft right I can
not guesp, claims the clambake as its
own. The claim is ill-founded. The
vast heaps and • mounds of sheila
along the entire New England .coast
testify to the extent to which ’ thd
alam was .eaten for centuries by the
aborigines, and the Narragansett In
dians of Rhode Island did not eat any
more than the Pennacooks of Massa
chusetts and the Penobscots of Maine.
It is generally believed that the In-,
ctiahs ate the mollusks raw, both the
"mya arenaria” and. the “ venus mercenaria,” that is, the soft and hard
varieties. The original bake was a
hole in the ground, lined with heated
stones, filled with fresh clams and
covered with seaweed.
We used to
have some great ones'at Rocky Point,
Squantum and Silver Spring, on the
Providence River. In its evolutionary
process this simple mess has become
as .great pile of hot racks, clams,
chickens, lobsters, potatoes, corn
fish, steaks, chops, etc. all cooked in
the steam o f the clams which consti
tute the first layer.
Seaweed and a
tarpaulin make the lid to this pot.

A ou t. That Pleased G«<n. ?! H- s.

Miss '1 jeodosia P. Chr.&-\ of New
Bedford; is receiving the congratula
tions of her friends on b-ffng sp cially
honored by a visit of Gen. Miles re
cently. Miss Chase is a retoucher fo
a local photographer, and has decided
talent with pen and ink sketchius
About two years ago, in an idle period
she amused herself by drawing a com
ppsite sketch which she chose to call
“ What the New Girl Most Desiivs.’
all mounted on a heart-shaped plaque.

Drink* W ith the Horses.

<:u

\y o f A m erica.

■Fast avro.-cl. t completion is the
in-eW gate . :: to America.
In size,
cost and u.lap liability to their own pe
culiar requirements the new structures
will, be worthy of the port and the
country whose portals they form. In
the fiscal year ended June 30 last
341,712 immigrants entered the la -d
o f the brave and home of the free at
this point. That means a weekly aver,
age o f 6,571—nearly a thousand a day,"
excluding Sundays. They were wedg
ed in, penned, off and sorted, remand
ed ifor further inquiry, deported or*
admitted under circumstances not at
all crc-G:>,able to this great nation, of
75.000,0q{h
But- cit ce the destruction of the bid
wooden buildings on Ellis Island, in
June, 1507, the immigration officials
have na<! to do their Work under gr *at
it .i;‘ r The congestion was recog

>STALL

While there are drinking fountain
for men in some parts of the city, on
dislikes to put his lips to the T u s tv
tin cup. It i s dangerous as well as
not. nice. The cup is never washed
It becomes slimy with use and un■doubtedly reeks with bacteria.
Th
Among the things dear to the fern!
other day I saw a man turn from the nine heart were pictured tennis, g -11
cup and tap opposite Murray street grand pianos, horses, dogs, hook1,
and take long draughts out of t h
boxes of candy, etc., and as a crown
horse foutain’ on the oorner below Ing .centrepiece a man.
t
An officious policeman, unused to such
Miss Chase selected as her idea
a sight, was in doubt whether to ar man a picture of Gen. Miles, taken i:
rest him or not. Certainly there is the days, of the cifil war,, when tha
no ordinance against a man’s drink old warrior was a dashing young f 1
ing at a horse fountain. *
low with curly hair and curving mu>A n Im p ro v e m e n t.
tache. On the advice of her friends,
Som'e eminently practical person in a spirit of mischief, Miss Chase
connected with the Park Department sent a. copy to the General. ‘ No ans
in Brooklyn has devised the right so*- wer or acknowledgment came and ih
of drinking fountain. It is a pipe two matter almost passed out o f mind .i .1
feet and a half in height, having a’ about three weeks ago, when Ge~
leaden rose at the top through the Miles made a flying trip to New 13. d
perforations o f which the water con ford, nominally with reference to
new horse bit he was develop!, p
tinuously flows, the pressure being s
wiith
a local firm. But In less «!>an
regulated as to form a little mound of
•two
-hours
after he had been in the
water.
You stoop over and place
/town
be
found
time to call on Mis
your lips on this mound to ‘‘ drink.
Chase
and
personally-thanked
her tui
Your lips. never touch the metal and
the little courtesy.
-•
' you know that other lips have 'never
Since the General's departure ktouched it. You are drinking from
the top of a small geyser, and if there has twice written the young lad
is (any contagion it comes from ’pol •inclosing two fine pictures of hims- 1
one a copy of the original from wni
luted reservoirs.
Miss
Chase1 worked.
And now ...
R ig h t an d L eft H anded
young avtip'.t has found a new val
Now comes Dr. Fritz Lueddeckens to the little feminine conception
wiijth a theory about right and left her pen’.
handedness. The left side of the brain

It is claimed that in the State of
Massachusetts every year the mill
hands—mostly women and young girls
-—use sixty-five tons of snuff for dip*
ping, scouring, chewing and pinching.
The powder is sold in l*ounce tin
cans, which retail at 10c. Thus we have
130,000 pounds, making 2,080,000 pack
ages, which at 10c cost the operatives
$208,000.
“While we have always associated the
use of snuff in this country with the
very dregs of humanity in the South,
let us glance at the City of Lawrence,
Mass., where are located such mills as
the Pacific, Atlantic, Cotton, Washing
ton, Everett, Pemberton, etc.; popula
tion about 46,000. The mill girls are
French-Canadians and
Armenians,
with a, sprinkling of Americans, Irieh
and English. In summer groups of
them, from 16 to 20 years of age, go
across the river and sit for hours along
the banks indulging themselves with
the snuff and rag. They consume over
twenty tons of snuff annually. Law
rence is only twenty miles from moral,
pure, holy Boston.
’
Regard the “ Manchester of America”
or the "Spindle City,” as Lowell is call
ed. She was for .many years the chief
seat of the cotton manufacture in the
United States, and has a population df
nearly 80,000. Boston is only twentyfour miles away. The mill girls use
in Lowell, sitting afternoons with snuff
and rag beside the falls of the Merrimac, twenty-five tons of snuff annual
ly, or 800,000 of those Wicked little 10c
packages. Come nearer, to Fall River,
for instance, where are many mills and
about 75,000 people. This city is for
ty-five miles from Boston. Its mill
girls—the dippers, chewers, scourers
and pinchers—consume annually* eigh
teen tons of snuff, or 544,000 ounce
boxes. Sixteen thousand girls are em
ployed in the mills and over 4,000 use
•snuff. The production of snuff has in
creased 10,000,000 pounds in the last
aovantean y.dars.—New York Press.
<♦
♦♦♦

as many more. He uses sash cord to
raise his, and runs it over sash cord,
pulleys. He first bores a hole through
the slanting 2x 6, and nails the pulley
Important to Mother.
over the hole so that the card w. 11
not wie&r out. He has snaps on the. Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTOBIA,
end of the cord so that he can unsnap a Bar**) and'sure remedy for infants and children,
them and leave a cow in, if necessary, and jee’that it
or if he wishes to turn out one cow1 Bears the
he -unhooks the chain behind and Signature of
—___
—» *
backs her out; otherwise they are all
In
Use
3?or
Over
30 Years.
let ou|t at once. The partitions be
The
Kind
Yon Have Always Bought
ing made of 1 inch stuff and the slot
In the post being 2 inches wide gives
plen|ty of room for the partition to
swing without breaking
anything. p E R j :
A R Q U ETTE
When milking, he unhooks the chain
behind and has plenty o f room. This
Effective. June 17, 1900.
illustration (represents two stalls next
G oing S outh
to <t,he -side of the barn, and the iron
Stations
a.m. p.m . p.m p.m a.m
7:10 12:05 4:30 11:55 4:00
rod on the side of the barn showy Grand Rapids Iv
Benton Harbor
10:20 2:10 7:47 3 :30 6 :10
how the chain will pass up and down St.
Joseph
10:30 2:18 7M5 3:45 6:20
1:30 5:00 10:50 7:05 9:00
and not have -to be unhooked. The Chicago ar.
p.m p.m p.m
a.m a.m
distance from the bottom of the slot
Going N orth
ted post to the bottom of the slanting
Stations
ajn. npon p.m. p.m. p.m.
2x 6 is 4% feet, and -side of manger.- Chicago
lv
6:45 12:00 4:50 ll;50 7 : 0.
a.m.
2% feet high. The partitions are from
Joseph
in-10 2:42 7;40
2:50 10:10
12 to 14 inches from the floor, and St.
Benton HuTbor 10:20 2:50 7:47 3;00 10:18
there is a loft through the 16wer front Grand Radida ar. 1;25 5:00 10:40 6:20 12:30
Ciiy ar. 6:10 10:45
3:15
4:55
com er to keep them in place. This Traverse
Charlevoix ar.
8:30
3:40 6:45
stall’ was described at a 'Wisconsin Petoskey ar.
9:00
4:00 7:25
9:10
4;20 7:35
farmer’s institute two years ago, and Bay View
seemed to receive general approval.
Trains leave Grand Rapidfi for Lansing and
There are several improved stails of Detroit at 7:10 a.m,, 12:05 p.m., and 5:30 p.m.
Savinawat7:00 a.m . and5:20 p.m .
merit—most of them patented, we For
Parlor cars on all trains; seats 25 cents.
tbink—and when adopting a new 1tall,
M oehler , Acting G .P . A ., Grand .Rapids.
it would be well to examine all of n .G.F.W.
L ahicworthx , Agt. Benton Haabor.
them. ‘We illustrate this one to fa
cilitate such examination.—The Prac
tical Farmer.

M

Uses lor Corn : talks.
Half a dozen yeas ago the farmer
considered the value of his corn cron
to be practically terminated with thr
husking of the corn. What was left
was worth a very small sum an acre
as fodder. Many experimenters, how
ever, working along different lines,
have established the value of the by
products of tbe corn crop, and there
is now a home market where a far
mer can get from $3 to $5 a ton for
corn stalks, so that their value is now
from $6 to $12 an acre. .
The American Agriculturist rec-' ntly gave the following list of what cabe made from corn stalks:
First
cellulose; for packing •cofferdams on
our skips; s’ccond, pyroxyline varDfifSh; third, cellulose for nitrating
purposes, tor making smokeless pow
der and other explosives; fourth, as
a packing material; fifth, for paper
pulp and the various forms of paper
made therefrom, both alone and
mixed with other grades of paper
stock; sixth, as a stock food, mad
from the fine outer shells or shives of
the corn stalks and also from the
nodes, or joints. The leaves or tas
sels also furnish a shredded or bale
fodder; seventh, mixed feeds for stock
containing fine ground shell or shiva.as a base and in addition thereto
various nitrogenous materials and
concentrated
food
substances, or
blood, molasses, distillery and glucosv
refuse, sugar beet pulp, apple pomace
and other by-prodiicls; and eighth,
poultry foods.

OPERATING TH E S. S. & S. R. R.

k
k .
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j* **

MICHIGAN fjT R
**The JViagara
’X’ZR.A.IILTS IE\J3T.
LEAVE BUCI
Detroit Night Express, No. 8..J ..I2;20 A
Hall, No. 6....................... .1*" 9-40 AAiL
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14.. .1 ’ g.gQ jjv jf
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., Vgjj g.52 p tfj
T W A IN S

Y T in s i? -

LEAVE BTTCHANAl
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., Nbi 8:13 A B
Boat., N. Y. & Chi. Special, No, f 1 -39 p j
Mail, No. 3.....................................V; 3^)3 PJ4
A. E. Peacock, Ito £ h a t .
O. W . R ugglbs, G. P. & T. A

Chicago and Michigan Citpe,
A m e ric a

H o u t<

LEAVE MICH. CITY
8:00—A. M. daily
includiug'Sunduy

ARRIVE OBBa GO

LEAVE CHICAGO
7:20— P,M . daily,
including Sunday

ARRIVE M IC ieiT l
10:30—P. M
]
inclndingbnds,

11;00—A.1

includinSunda:

E. C. DuNBi
Gen. Manager, Chica^
E S. Cr a w ,

Gen. Pass. audFgt. Agent, Chicago, Illj

St, Louis Railway,
® ” B IG

POUR

B O n T E .^ 1

T he Popin^ot R otjte B etw e en th e M ichiq
C ities a n d a l l S outhern P oints .

TrainB carrying passengers leaye Niles
foUowss
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
No. 22
1:18 p m I No. 23
7:55a
No. 24
5:45 p m |No. 25
1:57 p
No. 28*
8:02 a m |No. 27*
6:13p
*The above train runs between Benton Harbf
and Elkhart only.
3
L. G. Smith, Agent,
I
•
Benton Harbor,
W . J. L xnch, Gen. Pass. A gt
Cincinnati, C
E. B. A. KELLtiJDr, Trftv. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind

V ATerre
N DHaute
A LIA
LIN
& Logansport Ry. Co.
T IM E TA B L E -

In effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains lea1
South Bend as follows;
EOR THE SOOTH.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M.
Eor Terre flan
No, 3, Ex. Snn,, 11:45 A .M .
Eor Terre Han
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6:45 P. M.
ForLoganspo
For Complete Time Card, giving all trains ai
stations, and for fall information as to rat
through cars, etc., address
C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Du
OrE. A. Fora>,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo,

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Columbi
i. Time Table.
EFFECTIVE S U N D A Y , O C T . 2 2 7 1399,
A T 1 2 1 0 5 O ’ C LO C K A M .
GOING s o u t h .

Daily Ex. Snn.
P.M.
A. M.
4 00
7 00

4 09
4 12

416

4
4
4
4
5

25 29
42
50
10

7 09
7 11
714
7 21
7 24
7 33
7 42
8 00

GOING NORT

STATIONS
Benton Harbor
. . . . Bankers ...
__ *Napier ...
__ *Niekereon...
*Somerleyton
♦Scotdale
*Royalton
Hlnchraan
*Stemms
Berrien Springs
* highton
Buchanan

Daily Ex. Sun
A.M.
p .a

I I 10

63

11 01
.10
10
10
10
30
10

58
54
45
41
30
30

10 00

6

6 it

82
61
50
6

5

.5 a

N o t makes close connections at Buchanan wltl
the M.C. R. R. for Chicago.
No. 3 makes connection at Buchanan with $
C. R. R, for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all pointl
east.

Jn effect June 24th 1900.
SOUTHBOUND*

NORTHBOUND.

Daily
Dally Daily Daily
Ex. Ex. Ex.
Ex.
Sun. Sun. Sun. STATIONS Sun.
No 8. No 6. No 54
No 5.
P ID a m p*m
am
4:50
4:42
4:35
4:25
4:16
4:04
3:30
am
li:34
11:22
11:11
10:54
10:41
9:20
8:55
7:55
7:15

9-20
9:11
9:05
8:57
8:49
8:20
7:40

5:15 Rl. Joseph
5:45 Vineland
2:25
Derby
Baroda
4:55
4:16 Glendora
3:30
Galien
2:00 South Bend
••
Walkerton
Hamlet
Knox
N.JudBon
San Pierre
Momence
Kankakee
Dwight
Streator

10:35
10144
10:50
10:57
11:05
11:18
11:45
p m
3:28
3:45
3:57
4:13
4:25
6:03
0:30
7:38
8:20

Daily Daily
Ex. Ex.
Sun. Sun.
No 7. No 53
p m am
7:00 6:30
7:09 6:50
7:11' 7:05
7:26 7:30
7:36 7:50
7:51 8:20
8:30 9:35
*
'

All ti-ftinr H>>oS-e tiiii’y exc-epc Snijilay.
Trains N ob. 53 and 54 are local freights but
carry passengers.
Connections made with all linos loading out of
Chicago without the delay or expense o. transfer
at Cliicago.
For full particnlars- inquire of local agent or
address
FRANK R. HALE,
GEO. H. RUSS,
Traffic Manager,
Traffic Mgr. 1.1. & 1.
.
S, S. & S.
Strqator, III.
St. Joseph, Mich.

Notice of Sale of Beal Estate.

S

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BER
RIEN, ss.
In the matter of the Estate of Louisa J- Hamilton,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pnvsnance of an
order granted to Hie ituderBigneu Administrator
of the estate of said Louisa J. Hamilton, deceas
ed, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County
o f Berrien, on the 23d day o f July, A. D., 1900,
S e le ctin g N u rse ry S tock .
there w ill be sold at public,vendue, to the highest
In some other respects I think there bidder, at the premises in Buchanan township in
County of Herrlen, in said State, on Monday,
is a distinct advantage in purchasing the
the 17th day of September, A. D. 1900 at 11
nursery stock from different parts o ’ o'clock in the Torenoon of that day,'subject to all
the country. By so doing we secure encumbrances h3r mortgages or otuerwise exist
at'the time oi tlie death of said deceased, or at
the best that has ’been accompl ished ing
the time of the sale thereof, the following de
by nurserymen all over tbe country . scribed real estate, to wit:
Commencing at. the north-west corner of the
“it i6 a good deal like Infusing new easr.
half of the north-east quarter of Section
blood into a berd of catte, One imre- thirty-four 34), in Town seven (7) south, Range
(>6 west, thence south to the center of
eryman may have produced extra fi e eighteen
the Ter ra■
■Con pee road; thence along the center
peach trees, and it is to our inter,-'s'" of the Terr.i Coupee road in a north easterly di
to secure some of his stock, for by jo rection to that, point where said road intersects
che section Hue between Sections thirty-five (35)
doing we obtain the host results ' f and
twenty-six (261 in said township; thence west
his work and .fortunate situation. Br between said Sections 35 and 26, and 34, and 27 in
township; to place of beginning, excepting
depending entirely upon tbe In a* said
10 acres In tliu north-east corner of said Section
nurserymen we may soon run down 34,
used for a cemetery) and containing 95 acres
our stock, unless they are wide aw. ke more or less, and being iu said county of Berrien

in securing their slock from differ
ent trustworthy sources.* ' There are
improvements being made all the tim’
in - every department of horticulture,
and in order to keep lip with the be?t
we must be broad-minded enoug!1 o
admit that, there is something good
putside of our own county and State.

‘^

Jfot .Entirely Confined to tlie Poor White*
of the South;

Mr. (.'has. .Thorp, of Burnett. Wis..
has devised a cow stall, which we il
lustrate, for the reason that it pos
sesses merit and is not patented. The
illustration shows two stalls when the
partitions are raised.
Using Mr,
Thorp’s description of the stall, the
slotted posts are made of 2x4’s, nail
ing the ends -together with a short
piece of 2x4 between, and should be
at least 7% feet long, or from floor to
joist above.
The slanting piece in
front is 2x6 and joins the post 7 feet
from -the •floor.
The partitions aro
made of common boards and are 5
feet 8 inches long, 30 inches high, and
project 9 inches over the drop. The
floor space from post to drop is 4 feet
4 inches, and from manger to drop is
4 feet 4- ioph.es to 5 feet, according to
the length of the cowl The manger
is made by nailing on four cleats, two
on each side, and dropping in a piece
of 2x 10 inch plank next to the cow’s
feet, and as the other “side of the'
manger should be higher, he used
three pieces- of 10 inch boards cleatedtogether and dropped in between the
(cleats -the same as the other.
This
makes a manger that is easily washed
out, as both parts'can be lifted out in
a moment. The partitions are raised
by means of the long windlass or
roller above the cows’ heads. He has
eight in a row and could easily raise

it?*•*/; <■•-•

i^ a ^

MASsA6HUam »3

An Illustration Show ing Tw o Stalls W h en
.the Partitions: are liaised.

The Luncheon.

In New York there are two or
three quite popular restaurants where
women go to meet their friends of the
same sex and order a short luncheon
The rule at restaurants seems to be
few courses, but special dishes. I;
this way the women obtain a sur
prising knowledge of the secrets of
cooking.
. Wine forms a part o f the luncheon
occasionally, but not always, for al
though if a woman takes a cocktai
before luncheon and a glass of wine
also nothing is thought of it, and in
attention is paid, to it, yet wine is not
the prime feature, of the luncheons.
There is one counter luncheon ii
New York that seems to have a greV
attraction.
It is always crowded
While there are not always a very
smart clit- M e there are eno gh peo
ple one knows .-there to make it fash
ionable. No men are allowed at this
counter luncheon, but any unfortu
nate member of the male sex who
strays in unwittingly is politely bu
firmly waved over to another part o:
the restaurant.
Luncheons before the play are al
ways fashionable in winter, and at
these the hostess always takes the
greatest trouble to have it appear a.
though it were a luncheon in her own
’home tin so far that, she has gon-t
down beforehand and ordered it her
self, -so that course succeeds cours<
and there, is no stopping to ask each
person what he or she would like. A
these matinee luncheons men and wo
men are included in the party Yet
it is more customary to have onh
women—a quartet or sextet o f inti
mate friends who have gone in for i
Jolly time. At the next tabic to then
may be seated their respective busbands with their respective friends
and this division of the sex's occas
ions no remark. ’
Nothing marks more cler rl v he f - r'
that the lelfeure class are i?creasing
than the number of men who can stop
up town for luncheon or who ca.
leave their Business for luicheon

W M li

1

me

aforesaid.
Dated July 30,1900.

ENOS HOLMES, Administrator.
.The above sale is hereby adjourned to Satur
day, Sect. 29, 1900, at 2 o ’clock p, m. In Iront of
First National Bank in Buchanan.

*F lagS ation .
E . D. M orrow ,

ComTAgt.,
Benton Harbor, Mich.

D. H. P a t t e r s o n ,
Superintendent

F . M . W ard, A g t. Buchanan, M ich.

S H orton
of Steel Si le-Wheel and Screw Steamers

C IT Y OF CHICAGO
C IT Y OF M ILW AUKEE
C IT Y O F LO U IS V ILLt
and the exceptionally fast steamer
. . M ^ R r s T . . ,

r

This popular fleet of elegant passengei
steamers make five round trips daily be
tween Chicago, St. Joseph and Bento
Harbor, connecting with the Pere Mai
ouetteRy, and the Indiana, Illinois & low
Ry. at St. Joseph, and the Cleveland Gin
cinnati, Chicago & St. Louis (Big Four
Ry. •and Milwaukee, Benton Harbor
Columbus, at Benton Harbor.
Leave Chicago at 9:30 and 10:00 a. m
daily, Sunday and Monday excepted; 7:0
p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 11:80 p. m
daily, and 8JOO p. m. Saturdays only
Leave St. Joseph at 3:00 a. m. daily, pL day and Monday excepted; 6:00 a. m. feun
day only; 7:30 a. m. daily, Sunday exceptei
3:00 p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 5:00 p
m. daily, Sunday excepted; 10:00 p. m
daily; 5:30 p. m. Sunday only, and 6:00 p
m. Sunday only.
.
$ 50 Each way on day steamer
1 00 Each way on night steamer
1 50 Round trip, good any time
Passenger and freight rates less than&
rail. Through tickets can be secured
railway stations. Change of time Sep
1st, or at any time without notice, if ne
cessary.
DOCKS:—Chicago, foot Wab. Aye., 48 Wa
St. Joseph, E. A. GrahamBenton Harbor, N. Water St*

E nos H olmes, Administrator.

The above sale is hereby adjourned until Sat
urday, October 18, at 2 o’clock p. m. at the First
National Bank comer, Buchanan, Michigan.
E nos H olmes , Admr.

;

J H. GRAHAM,
President

SUPPLIES.
Agricultural Classes Almost
Exclusively Depended
Upon for Them.

E X P O R T S TO

Liclity’ s Celery Nerve Compound

for all nervous diseases, neuralgia,rheumatism, nervous debility, paral
ysis, biliousness, dyspepsia, costive
ness, piles, liver complaint, kieney
troubles and female complaints. It
goes to the seat o f th e' disease and
cures thoroughly and speedily. Sold
by W. F. R unner .
❖
»l*
Eor Female Complaints

1895.
Farm Products Absolutely Neces
sary for the Sustenance of
Men and Horses.

and diseases arising from an impure
state o f life blood Lichty's Celery
Nerve Compound is an 'invaluable
specific. Sold by W. F. R u n n e r .
❖ ❖
Heller’s Testimony.

Rash and False Statements of Bry
an Regarding These
Matters.

m
EXPORTS
TO OCEANIA.

I I !
JT

1895.

Official' Figures Disprove Arguments of
the Democratic Leader in
Eis Speeches.

$13 , 109,231

Albert Heller, living at 1114 Farnham St., Omaha, says: “ I have tried
most every thing that is used as a pre
ventive or qure for headache, but
nothing did me so much good a
Krause’ s Headache Capsules. Others
who have used them say the same
thing.” Price 25c-. Sold by W. F.
R unner.

❖

!9C0.

■'$43,390,'

<£It Sort o’ Loots as i f I’d Have to Expand.*

BU SIN ESS OPINION.

Mr. Bryan, in his speech accepting
the populist nomination for president,
made on August 23 at Topeka, Kan.,
departed from the plan followed in his
Indianapolis speech accepting the
democratic nomination, and discussed
all the issues peculiar to the populists.
In talking on these questions he made
many rash and false statements in re
gard to certain conditions which he
declared to exist. In his speech to the
farmers he laid especial stress upon
the fact that they were not benefited
by the republican prosperity, and in
speaking of militarism and imperial
ism and their effect upon the farmers,
he said:

dency would be very disastrous to
every business interest in the coun
try.”
'
*
William
Powell,
cashier
Bank of CulSolid Southern Men Hope for Mc
loden, Culloden, Ga.: “I am a north
K inley’ s Reelection.
erner. While he (Mr. Bryan) might
not be able to foist his free silver is
Becoming: Airalv^ned to the Xcces- sue upon the country, it would be dan
gerous to give him the chance to do
‘ slty of Aduncating the Repub
so, and only for the race question, I
lican Policies of Protection,
believe
that this would be the verdict
j
and Expansion.
.
at the polls of many thousands o f the
“ L ook in g a t questions from the stand
voters of Georgia.”
The south is becoming thoroughly
o f the producer o f wealth, rather
0. F. Luttrell,‘cashier Bank of Brew- point
from the standpoint of the speculator,
awakened to the fact that the polit tOn, Brewton, Ala,: “ It seems to be than
the populist recognizes in m ilitarism a
i e s of the republican party—protec
constant and increasing burden. The arm y
the consensus of opinion among the w orm , w hich occasion ally destroys a field
tion, expansion and sound money—
leading business men that the business o f wheat, is not nearly so dangerous an
are those that will best promote the and commercial interests of the coun enemy to the farm er as a large standing
w hich invades every field o f indus
industries o f that section of the coun try will be best subserved by- the elec army,
try and which exacts toll from every crop.
try. The Manufacturers’ Record, o f tion of Mr.. McKinley, No one denies I f 100,000 men are withdraw n fro m the
o f the producers, and placed as a
Baltimore, has collected
another that .the election of Bryan would be ranks
burden on the backs o f those w ho remain,
broadside o f southern opinion on. the adverse to all business.”
it m eans longer hours, harder w ork and
greater sacrifices fo r those w ho toil. The
issues o f the day, this time from
J. B. Carter, president Cribble-Car farm er, w hile he pays m ore than his share
bankers. The southern bankers as a ter Wholesale Grain company, Sher of the expenses o f the arm y, has no part
arm y contracts or in developing com 
rule coincide with the opinions of man, Tex.: “ As for presidential can In
panies, and his sons are less likely to fill
the manufacturers, and here is •what didates I do not think it advisable to life positions In the arm y than, the sons
o f those who, by reason o f wealth or po
some of them say:
make a change at this particular litical prom inence, exert influence at W ash 
E. L. Foster, vice president of the time.”
ington.”
hank of Anderson county, Coal Creek,
This statement, especially as to the
C. W. Arnett, Fairmount, W. Va.:
Tenn.: “ While I Was a democrat, “Bryan’s election would mean disaster farmer and his relation to (he army,
and voted three times for Cleveland, I to business, destruction of public con is so far from the truth, and is so easily
do not see what could be done—from fidence, the return of panics, the re disproved, that it excites suspicion. In
a mere human standpoint—that would duction of work and wages, and the the first place, Mr. Bryan must know
•be more disastrous to the business repetition of the scenes of -hardships that the law provides that- all army
terests of the country, and there- which filled the land during the last contracts must he advertised for, and
re to every interest, than the elec democratic administration.”
bids opened, before they are awarded,
tion of Bryan. The gold standard O. G. Bournan, Citizens national and that no special class is favored in
o f money must be maintained, im bank, Hillsboro, Tex.: “I believe that giving them o u t..
perialism or no imperialism.”
Figures showing the expenditures
the business interests o f the country
A. S. Reed, cashier, Bertram, Tex.: would be injured less by the election by the quartermaster’s department
“ While a very large majority of peo o f President McKinley than Mr. from April, 1898, to and including June,
ple in this section will vote for Bryan Bryan."
1900, make it plain that nearly $50,000,fo r president, because he is their
000
has been expended by the United
E. A. Shipley, clerk and master
party nominee, still the honest con chancery court, Jonesboro, Tenn.: “I States for,,the purchase of supplies and
viction o f the best business men is have no doubt that the business inter materials for the army which have
"that they would really prefer to see ests o f the country would be best been produced by the farmers. So that
Mr. McKinley reelected, believing that subserved by the election of Mr. Mc when Mr. Bryan says that the farmer,
such reelection would the better tend Kinley, and a large majority of the while “ he pays more than his share of
to insure a continuance o f the pres voters share with me in this view, as the expenses of the-army, has no part
ent prosperity.”
will be attested by the ballots cast in army contracts o r in developing
1
H. F. Schweer, cashier First na here in November,”
companies, he. states what, is untrue.
tional bank, Denton, Tex.: “I firmly
Official figures of expenditures in the
believe that Bryan’s election would
subsistence department of the war de
bring financial disaster over our be- RESULTS OF BRYAN’S LETTER. partment show that in the purchase of
•*9loved country, degradation to our Picst Fruits of the Democratic Can American products during the years
flag wherever it floats; McKinley’s
1S98, 1899 and to June 30, 1900, the ar
didate’s Letter of Ac
ticles
purchased for rations were main
election, continued prosperity, and all
ceptance,
nations honor our flag wherever it is
ly direct products of the farm, such
•^thrown to the breeze.”
The response by Aguin aid o is prompt as beef, bacon, flour, cornmeal, beans,
H. W. Showalter, assistant cashier, and to the point. Bryan’s letter came rice, potatoes, canned tomatoes, mo
Ritchie County bank, Harrisonville, out only a few days ago, and Gen. Mac- lasses. soap, pork, hard bread, p.eas.
hominy, onions, sugar, vinegar, pep
W. Va.: “Democrats and republicans Arthur reports the results.
both say that times are better now
“ Considerable activity throughout per and candles, and during that period
than ever before in the country’s his Luzon. Fighting reported w * * in the subsistence department expended
So
tory. McKinley, protection and sound districts heretofore quiet. In Ilocan $33,147,617.63 for these rations.
much
for
the
subsistence
department.
money is the cry from all lips.”
p rov in ce * •» ■» numerous small af
The quartermaster’s department
Joseph S. Davis, cashier First na- fairs. * * * Country n orth of Pasig
'v tional bank, Albany, Ga.: “ The con * * * very much disturbed. * * * shows, on account of purchase of for
servative business men o f the south, South of Pasig same conditions.” It age, fuel, stationery, cavalry and ar
almost without exception, regard the was a mere matter, of course, and-had tillery horses, wagons and means of
doctrine o f free, independent "and un been “ anticipated and reported upon” transportation (other than railroads,
limited co mag* of silver as a menace as long ago as August. 25 as likely to oc boats, etc.), harness, clothing and
equipage, materials and manufactures
to the c o u r t * p r o s p e r i t y .
But cur about this time.
and lumber, from April, 1898, to June
'what the vesuk would be should Mr.
Twenty-one Americans killed and 19
30,
1900, that $48,803,036,89 has been ex
Bryan be elected, -would require a wounded!
pended.
prescience beyond human to declare
It is well to keep Lawton’s prophetic
Of this forage, oats, bay, straw, etc.,
with certainty.”
words in mind: “ I f I am shot by a Fili
W. E. Satterfield, cashier People’s pino bullet it might as well come from come direct from the farmer. Horses
national bank, New Iberia, La.: “ The one of my own men, because I know and^mules, as well as the lumber pur
country has never been so prosperous from observation, confirmed by cap chased, were American products, while
as since the election of Mr. McKin tured prisoners, that the continuance the many millions "of dollars expended
ley. We want to see his good work of the fighting is chiefly due to reports for clothing, equipage and material,
represent wool and cotton grown by
contused. No Bryan.”
that are sent out from America.” ■
farmers in the United States, Instead
G. W. Saxon, president Capital City
of the farmer having as dangerous an
bank, Tallahassee, Fla.: “ The politi
Expansion in Trade.
cal party- that maintains an honest,
The rapid growth of our business enemy in a large standing army as he,;
stable currency, with open doors for with Japan in rails and machinery has in the army worm, figures from
foreign trade, will, in my opinion, best during the past four years is an in the war department thus show that
subserve the business interests of the dication of what may be’accomplished he has been greatly aided and helped
country.”
in that quarter in the future under by the’' army, and has had a market for
Ragsdale, Blair, S. C.: “ The av- proper encouragement. Four years his .products.
To show exactly the amount of
enfgfiS""business man believes that the ago American rails were unknown in
money
expended by the quartermas
election o f Mr. Bryan to the presi Japan, but at the present they more
dency o f the United States would than double in quantity the rails ter’s and subsistence departments of
which come from England, which up the war department, the following of
„ cause a money panic,”
F, A, Piper & Co., bankers, Uvalde, to 1896 constituted the chief source ficial figures are given in answer tb
Tex.: “ We are doing well; be satis of supply. It is believed, that Amer Mr. Bryan’s charges that the. army
icans have it in their power to prac has not helped the farmer, but has
fied. ana ,et it alone.”
been a menace:
•
W. S. Wil.son, cashier Deposit bank, tically control the supply of rails and
The
subsistence
department,
during
with
Eminence, Ky.: “It is my opinion railroad material generally
the
two
and
a
half
years,
has
expended
that the election of Mr. McKinley will Japan during the next decade. As
be for the business. interests' of the an indication, it is cited that the for American farm products, for ra
lions'for the army, $33,147,617.63.
country. Imperialism is only a scare Carnegie company signed a contract
The quartermaster’s department has
that we care nothing for.
I am a at Kobe for 8,000 tons of rails at a
expended
during the same period on
democrat, but I am convinced it is to price of $8,28 per ton under the low
account
of
purchase of forage, fuel,
est
English
bid.
The
infen
who
man
our interest to make-no change in the
horses,
clothing,
etc.:
ufacture
these
rails
contribute
to
the
president."
F orage (oats, hay, straw , e tc .).. $6,082,015 10
P. A. Ball, cashier American nation well being of the farmers whose sup Fuel
(w ood and coal), station
plies
feed
and
clothe"
them.—Hard
ery, s t o v e s .............V.............. . 2,771,405 96
al bank. Fort Smith, Ark.: “ This sec
C avalry and artillery h o r s e s ...- 1,740,053 24
tion o f the country never before en ware.
D raught horses and m ules.......... 2,382.949 26
W agon s and means o f land
joyed so great a degree of prosperity
Wjho Owns Vile F a c to rie s?
transportation, other than rail
as at the present time. We are well
Massachusetts is one of the leading
roads, boats, e tc .....2,116,990
34
482,374 19
satisfied with McKinley’s administra manufacturing states in the union. H arness ..............
o f clothing and Cqui- ,
tion, and for my part apprehend that In 1899 there were 4,740 factories, of Purchase
page and m aterials .
............ 29,961,066 14
a change would prove most disastrous which 3,461 were owned by individ M anufacture , of clothing and
equipage
----------2,133,703 02
to every business enterprise.”
uals, 1,188 by independent corpora Purchase o f lum ber_____ ........ 1,132,830 64
.^A. E. Watson, president First na tions and 91 by industrial combina
a l , ...... ......... .. . $ 4 8 , 8 0 3 , 0 3 6 89
tional bank. Marlin, Tex.: “ The busi- tions. The individual manufacturer T oTtao ltfarm
p r o d u c t s ,...,-------,,,$33,147,617 63
ness outlook is good. In our opinion is the largest element by long odds
Grand
total........,,,,.,......,.$81^950,654
52
4he election of Mr, Bryan to the presi in the state’s industrial enterprises.
JOHN 3. SHRIYBR.

t

❖

❖

Quinine for Colds.

Many people who use quinine for
the cure of colds say that the effect of
this drug is more disagreeable than
the ‘ disease. Krause’ s Cold Cure is
prepared in a convenint capsule form,
and w ill cure the most deeply seated
cold in 24 hours without any inter
ruption to buriness. They are pleas
ant to- take and give you a clear,
fresh
sensation while
operating.
Price 25c. Sold by W . F . R u n n e r .
.
•»> ❖ ❖
Special.

July 6th we place on sale 50 Spe
cial Club tickets at greatly reduced
rates. Bradley, the Photographer,
2nd door west o f post office.
❖ *> *>
Tillage Taxes.

V illage Taxes for 1900 are now due.
N otice is hereby given that payment
for the same may be made at the
First National Bank, Buchanan, on
and after Monday, June 18, 1900.

sit Hite i6P opular Store*”

•

A r t h u r W . R oe,

Treasurer

0

*♦* *•* *X*
New Campaign Documents.

“ American Tariffs from Plymouth
Rock to McKinley and D ingley,” by
Senator Gallinger o f New Hampshire;
“ American Tariffs and American
Sheep,” by Congressman Grosvenor
of Ohio; “ The Tariff” or extracts from
the speeches of President McKinley
and Mr. Bryan; and “ P olicy o f Pro
tection,” a speech o f Senator Gallin
ger. A ll, embracing 144 pages of
reliable matter, w ill be forwarded to
any address for Fourteen Cents. Ask
for Nos. 39, ’52, 59 and 75. Address
A m e r ic a n P r o t e c t i v e T a r i f f
gue,

m
m

CLOAK DEPARTMENT

#
#

m

S m all

F u rs

#

Lea

#

©
©

TheCureH Cures

The Rapid advance o f the season with cool days and

0

frosty nights makes you need small Furs.

G o u g h s,
GoM s,
G rip p e ,

My line is now on sale.

Jn it you will find all the fash

ionable Eurs in a great variety o f shapes and styles.

I men

tion three particular numbers which show remarkable value,

W hooping Cough, Asthm a,
Bronchitis and Incipient
Consum ption- is

viz:—

#
©
#

m
#

s

$2.59

CLUSTER SCARF
Electric Seal with 6 Martin tails,

*
0

CLUSTER SCARF
Electric Seal with 8 Martin tails,

$2.98

CLUSTER SCARF
Genuine Martin Fur with 8 Martin tails

hemedv"

Curesftvvoak
Vurvu diseases..
druq^\s\s, 25^50cis7

T H E D A N G if iR

0
m

135 West 23rd St., New York.

Ttve German

•

$4.98

m
M

m
9
n

m
m
m
m

S IG N A L -

GOLF GAPES

Are Y ou Sleepy A fte r M eals? I t is
ran 
g er Signal. D o n o t D elay to o Xiong.

If you are sleepy after meals it is a
sign of inactive liver and poor digest
ion. This will lead to serious troubles
if neglected. Pepto Quinine Tablets
are a combination of pepsin whielr
aids digestion. Quinine which drives
away malaria, and cascara, which
•egulates the liver and cures consti
pation; Pepto Quinine Tablets wil'
make you feel like u new person, anc
you are liable to live in health for many
Tears. "Pento Quinine Tablets. 25c.

Berrien Co.

D IX & W I L K I N S O N .

Wm. d „ h o u s e

W ayne County Bank Bldg., D E T R O IT .

m

m

9
9
9
m

I
m

F L A N N E L

W

A IS T S

An all wool Flannel Waist, new style in plain
navy blue, red and black,

0

98c ®

Tasty Waists in new pastel shades *
$
#

m

A E the new and novel effects in French Flannel Waists
now so much in vogue, from
$ 1 .7 5 to $ 5 .0 0

^

2

s
9

•I
SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.
9

PATENTS.

well

0
•

9

W ill carry passengers to SouthBend every Thursday. Leaving Bu
chanan at 7:30 and returning 1from
street car depot at 4. p. m-. Engage
your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip

T H O S . S. SPRAGUE a S O N ,

9

My new line is now complete, beautiful plaids,
made, stylish. One number deserves special
mention. One o f the most attractive Capes
in the line,

Court House, Sti Joseph, Hich.
Money to loan on improved farms at sixnd
,■van per cent according to amo unt and time.
Farms for sale $30 per acre and upward. Ab
stracts of Title and titles examined. Telephone
irdere at our expense, if in a hnrry, and abstracts
fill be sent by first mail, prompt service and
owest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. M
Vilkiason will beat the Bank everv Thursday,

•

m
9

113-115

jn.

Mll-I. ST.

SO U T H B E N D , IN D IA N A

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,

#

MtiaisaBitM
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i
A s I have completed my contract with the Champion Harvester
Company for the season o f 1900.

I will be at hom e the bal

ance o f the year and will hold m yself in readiness^Jo do any
and all

nds o f auction work.

Farmers contemplating mak

ing a public sale will find it to their interest to call on me be
fore getting out sale bills. In m y absence make arrangements
with John C. Wenger.
BELL ’ PHONE
$3?

m

Residence No- 53
Office - - No. 112

H A- f t n w r ;
B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

i

iii-mf-ffnftr-

i

FALL FOOTWEAR

T H E C IR C U IT COURT.

The case.of the people vs. Mrs
Robert Hamburg, charged with lar
ceny from Enders & Y oung’ s store in
this city, was taken from the jury
Wednsday and the woman was de
clared not guilty. Mrs. Hamburg’ s
husband was sentenced to three years
at Jackson fo r larceny from the same
store and It was proven that if she
took anything it- was because her hus
band forced her to commit the theft.
V. M. Gore was her attorney.

Our F a ll Line o f Foot
wear is now in and Styles
we r e never neater a n d
nor Trices more

Charles Eccleston pleaded guilty to
receiving stolen goods.
FALKLAND.
Miss Anna Snorf who has been
visiting in Ludington is now at home.
(xALIEN.

Clyde Snuff and Lou Walker spent
Sunday with their parents o f this
place.

Edward Brodbeck o f South Bend
Miss Hazel McOmber o f Niles spent
was visitiug his parentsnorth o f town
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Ethel
over Sunday.
Toney.
Jay Hall was in Hew Troy Sunday
Ray Toney o f Berrien Centre spent
calling on his lady friend in that
Sunday with his cousin, Miss Tena
place.
Toney.
Clyde Jerue and Ben R. Jones
Chester Corpman fell out o f a wal
assisted on the Galien Advocate
nut tree Saturday, breaking an arm
last week during the temporary ab
and badly injuring the other by tear
sence o f Ho ward Mister.
ing the ligaments loose at the wrist.
Several boys o f this place have
Mr. Austin Tillery spent a few days
organized a drum corps and are pre
paring to fninish stirring martial in South Bend, last week.
The F. S. C. met with Miss T’cna
music the balance o f the campaign
Toney
last Saturday night.
and at the ratification ju bilee when
McKinley is elected.
Mr. Zena Hye sprained the cords o f
Miss Hina Ransom o f Tbree Oaks his right fo o t very severely last Sat
was the guest o f Miss Dora Horris urday morning. He is also slightly
poisoned by ivy.
over Sundav.

Justice sometimes comes quickly.
It came to Claude Williams In just
four days. Last Saturday night he
stole a horse and $6 in money. Sun
day he was arrested and Monday the
young man pleaded guilty. Judge
Coolidge Thursday morning sentenc
ed him to two years at Iona for the
theft.
In the case o f the people vs. John
Ryan, for stealing a horse from Har-'
rison Branch at Coloma a yearago,
the jury rendered a verdict o f guilty.
The case against Clyde Monnier has
been nolle pressed.
The case o f the people vs. Cronin,
for assault with intent to murder, is
set for trial on October 15.

THEM

CALL

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .
32 F R O N T S T R E E T ..

t,

F. P. Graves lias been appointed to
Chas J Fales to Dwight Warren 16 acres
defend Madison Brown, charged with in Chikaming $450.
stealing a bicycle.
Era Tuttle.'to Robert C Beil 3 and 80-100
The Galien river drain contest is acres in Oronoko $600.
being heard before Judge YanRiper
Cecelia E Bisbee to John T Beckwith 8
today. The contestants are repre acres in Benton $4500.
sented by W. C. Hicks.
Eugene Koniger to Alvin Rouiger undi
vided
see 29 Royalton $250.
B O A R D O F S U P E R V IS O R S .
Geo W Bush 1o Mary M Myers lots9 and
♦> «£♦
W ord has been received here that
The board o f supervisors met in 10 and e K lot 3 blk 2 Lake $200,
Mr. Bert Steels day operator o f the
fa ll session Monday afternoon at 1:30
BENTON HARBOR. •
Frank Wibert to Frank Wibert w % lot
Michigan Central formerly o f this
o’ clock at the court house. Bills and 9 blk 2 Bridgman J25.
The May Gralim is laid up fo r the
place who was transferred to Dyer,
other matters should be handed to
John G. Cox to Edward Hamer lots 4 and
winter.
Indiana, has resigned his position at
County Clerk Heedham.
5 blk 14 Blakeslee’s add to Galien $S50.
Gonkey’ s hall is being transformed
that place and w ill move his fam ily
Chairman Talmage says the cost o f
Mary II Yandenberg Allie D •Olmstead
back to Galien.
into tin armory for the naval reserves
repairing the court house w illbe about 10 acres in Benton $S25.
at a cost o f $1,000.
Sam Fletcher o f Hew Troy was in
$500.
O A E Baldwin et al School Board of
town Saturday on business.
J J. J. Yan RIper’ s fam ily is m oving
School District No 7 Lake tp to Fred C
M A R R A C E -LICENSES.
Stahelin property in Lake $8S.
Charles D. Rhodes is making some back to Hiles’ where the judge will
join
them
when
his
term
expires.
Harry Smith Hester, 21, Chicago,
a
*
repairs on his store building this
Mae
Ellen,
Duffy,
17,
Englewood,
111.
The cupola o f the court house had
week.
A Wonderful Offer to Women.
tobe repaired recently, as the striking
Edward Stanley, 39, Rosamond
The town hall has recently been
We have received word o f a most
o f the big clock was jarring som e’o f Stephenson, 37, Oak Park, 111.
painted and decorated on the inside
remarkable offer which is to be made
Pierre Pengoot, 28, Ella M. Rich
and now presents a very nice appear the stones loose.
to
women by the Delineator, o f New
Hon. E.. L. Hamilton Spoke to about mond, 32, Chicago.
ance.
York. .
Robert Lucker, 23, Lincoln town
500 people at the opera house last
Taking the fact that next year be
Mrs. W aty Pennell was at home
Friday night. He is a grand speaker ship, Lizzie Beanidt, 20, St. Josheph. gins a new century, the Delineator
over .Sunday. She is working in
Judge Coolidge sentenced several
offers to distribute $17,500 among
Retta Holletts milinery store at Three and the meeting was enthusiastic.
prisoners Friday morning and court
Fred Smith living- three miles out
1901 women. The plan is so cleverly
was adjourned till a week from next
arranged that a woman livin g in a
Joe C. Harris made a business trip became violently insane last week, as Monday.
the
result
o
f
a
sunstroke
last
summer
sm
alltow n or village, has just as
to Walkerton, Ind., Wednesday.
French
Wells,
who
burglarized
the
and was taken to Kalamazoo yester
good a chance to win one o f these
Quarterly meeting w ill be held at
Moats home, was sentenced to Ionia 1901 prizes as a woman liv in g in a"
day.
the M. E. church a week from next
city— because the prizes are given for
A Mr. Myers heard at his home 300 for three years.
Sunday. A ll are invited to .bittend.
John Ryan, who pleaded guilty to the number o f subscriptions secured
miles away that the marsh between
A Republican club was organized the Twin cities was government land, stealing a horse at Coloma, received in a town in proportion to the popu
in the Hall last Thursday night. and appeared before the county clerk a sentence o f three years at Jackson. lafcion o f th’as town, instead o f being
There was a fu ll house and great en- last Saturday to enter a claim for
In the case o f the people vs, Chas. given simply to those who send the
ilmsiasm. Henry D. Ingalls. Zack some o f it. He didn’ t get it.
Morganwright, Judge C o o lilg e sent largest list o f subscribers— which, o f
Kirine and Senator Blakeslee address
course, are most easily obtained in
A maple tree on Pipestone St. was him to the county jail for 80 days.
ed the meeting. About 150 names attacked by hornets the ether day
Charles Eccleston, charged with big cities. Another clever feature o f
were enrolled.
and a hundred o f them drove their breaking into a store at Hiles, was plan is, that all the cities and towns
A number from here went to Hew stings so forcibly into it “ that they sentenced to 40 days in the couuty jail. o f the United. States and Capada have
Troy Monday night to listen to the could not get away, and have starved
Geo. P. Miller will spend 90 days in been arranged in seven classes. The
address of the Hon. Y ictor M. Gore. to death. The tree is likely to die. the county jail for assaulting George cities o f the greatest population are
grouped in Class 1, and as these cities
Andrew Shearer was in St. Joseph
The Methodist church was opened Monger.
are not very many, the prizes offered
again last Sunday after being closed
Monday on business.
The jury in the case o f the people
i*
several weeks for conference, and to vs. Wm. Delaney for entering a store are twenty-eight; the highest prize
Mrs. E lw ood Tripp is on the sick
being $500, and the lowest $5.00.
redecorate the interior. The fresco at Hiles disagreed.
list this week.
The total, amount o f prizes given aing is very beautiful, the blending of
The jury in the case o f the people
Epworth League meetings are being- colors being almost perfect
Presid vs. Chas. Huggins, for shooting Dick way in this class is $1,000. The re
w ell attended and there is much in ing Elder Yan Sclicick who was pres1 Sawyer,was impanelled Friday morn maining smaller towns and villages
terest shown in the -work.
ent said, it is the handsomest interior ing and the case will’ be-tried when fall into six other classes, and as the
number of towns in a class increases,
Miss Euima Findel is visiting in the conference, not excepting court is resumed.
because, of course,’ there are more
Albion. About $1,200 was raised for
friends in Three Oaks this week.
BEAU E STATE TRANSFERS
small towns than large ones, the aexpenses and to pay some on the
Jesse White jr. o f Chicago is the church debt. .
J H Horlander to Walter W Janery 145 mount of prizes.given away to a class
guest o f hi* parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
increases, so that in Class 7 .there will
acres in Hiles 357000.
Mr. Bygel night clerk at a St. Jo
D. W hite this week.
Constance H Prenderghast to Frank Ha- be $4,000 disbursed ‘ among 601 w i n 
seph hotel is something o f a freak
ners.
F.d Synold has been given charge Altlio he is only 26 years old and ble 60 acres in Chikaming $2450.
Furthermore, to everyone who fails
Orson E Austin to Eugene W Austin 78
o f the Galien office again by the weiges but 133 lbs., he can lift 200
to win o f the 1901 prizes there w ill be
Michigan Central. His sister accom lb. weights and h old them above bis acres in Watervliet $350, .
Z Dottie Ortland Waite to J Christian paid an extra commission on sub
panied him here fo r a short visit.
head. He can also expand his chest
scriptions, provided they equal One
August Hess o f Rugby, Ind. is at several inches while five men are sit Hansen lot 5 blk D Morton & Stevens add
out o f every two hundred inhabitants
to Benton Harbor $1250.
home for a short visit.
ting on it. Another trick is to let
Warner M Baldwin to W E Syms lot l i o f tlie town from which the contestant
Bert Parrish o f Benton Harbor aforesaid five men grasp his hair with blk D lot 9 blk G lot 3 blk H and lots 5 and sends them.
representing the K idd. Dater and all their might and he will pull them 6 blk I Improvement Company’s add to
This is altogether a very liberal of
around with ease.
Price was in town Tuesday.
Watei;vliet$500.
*
fer, and one which the famous old
Geo
E
Dudley
to
Wm
E
Syms
property
Delineator is well able to make good.
W ood Tripp o f Chicago is in town
in
Watervliet
$200.
Fiom our point o f view, we do not
being ealled h ereby the sickness of
Gaskcll Stock Co.
Henry R Nichols to Myron A Nichols 40 see why- such an offer needs to be
his mother.
At Hiles Opera House for one week acres in Bainbridge $1500.
1
made by the publishers o f the Delin'
Josiah- Bntton picked a quart o f commencing Monday Oct. 8th. pre
Peter E Johns to Bertha A M Jones 20' eator, for we believe it already has
fine strawberries from his patch the senting all the latest successes such as acres in Lake $1.
nearly half a million subscribers. Its
first o f the week. He says i f the “ The W orld,” “ A Jealous W ife.”
Peter Muth to Ambrose S McCuen lots 1 strong hold upon the affections Of
Warm weather would continue he J“ Knobs O’Tennesse,” “ Two Orphans.” and 2 blk C Gilson’s add to Coloma $400 .
American woman has come in the
w ill have, enough berries to supply “ Fatal Card,” “ Defaulter,” “ Roanoke.”
Peter Abeihl to Geo F Bessemer 36 acres past generation, from its practical
the local market.
Carrying all the sceneiy complete to in Hiles $750.
,
advice about dress details and home
There w ill be a’ rousing Republican stage all their plays in a gorgeous
Sylvester Westfall to John R Wares n w matters
manner.
The
company
is
one
o
f
the
r^ll v in Galien tonight, P. H.
❖
❖
❖ "•
out lot 30 and pt out lot 29 Green &
K 'dlcy o f Detroit who was form erly best on the road to-day. Guarantee Hoffman’s add to Hiles $200.
Magazines at a Bargain,
principal o f schools here w ill speak to produce just wtlat they advertise
Sylvester Westfall to John R Wires lots
We have a number o f complete
at tba H all, he w ill be given a royal to5 the letter, Specialties, no end o f 21 to 27 inclusive Moore & Reddick’s add files of last year’ s magazines, com
prising Harper's, Century, Scribners,
reception. There w ill be a monster them, and all up-to-date.* Ho old to Niles $1000.
North American Review. Quting,
Ernest M Cooke et al to W S McGuire American Amateur Photographer, Mctorch-light parade, band music etc., chestnuts. Prices 10 20-30 cents in
,A
republicans from nearby places are reach o f all. I f you want to see a property in Watervliet $120,
Qlvtre, etc., etc., that will be sold at a
good
show
at
a
small
admission
do
Chas J Fales to Dwight Warren (5 acres bargain . For particulars apply to
cordially invited to Qopie and assist
R e c o r d office.
in Chikaming $160,
not miss this.
jus in this meeting.

Our stock is always fresli and we carry none but the
best. Our Prices are right, and we are after
your trade. All orders delivered promptly.

-G&

Just received a new lot o f

Our supply o f BREAD,

w
<><3>

CAKES, PIES, ETC. is always fresh
and appetizing.

THE CITY BAKERY,
TELEPHONE 93

C. H. E D W A R D S & S O N . 15

Ready F o r F a ll Trade.
My line of Ladies’ Shoes is com
plete. Julia Marlow’s, Youngs’
foot forms, turns and welts.
There are shoes and shoes but
there are no better shoes to be
had than I carry in stock. : :

I r a n i GOODS,

SCHOOL S B B lg

That will hold. Boys’ full double
soles. Misses and Children’s
shoes that will keep the feet dry.
§ School Suits’ for all the Boys, g

G E O . W. N O B L E
f B O f H f l o w U fIT IL

: JtOVEflIBEIl /s, yoo
THE DETROIT SEN!-WEEKLY JOURNAL will be sent
for only 15 CENTS or we will send the : : :
ffE C O / fD

AND THE

$ E f M - W E E K i y J O U /ffi/\ L
Both papers from now until NOVEMBER 15 for only 40 CENTS. This special
offer is a fine chance to secure good reading at a low price. Send us your names
at once and take advantage of this offer. Address all orders to
: : : :

"

B U C H A N A N RECORD.
BUC HA NAN , MICHIGAN

NOXJD’S FLOUR

L O U IS DEf/f/

. makes

Q O O O B/fEJ{D

iclothing
CLEANED. PRESSED
AND REPAIRED

C J\K E $
—Sold By—

ROE.

t
❖

X♦

Good work at moderate, prices'. Give ♦
me a call.

FRONT S TR EET
BERTHA

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
❖

Over B. K, BESEXBKRO & BKO

i

i

t

♦

.♦

